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TO THE RIGHT
VVORTHIE, AND
AU-accompliflit Gentleman^
SirTHOMAS FiNCH^Knight

B A R O N E

IR , let i t not appeate ftrangCjthat I doe
afpirc to your Patronage. Things that

tafte of any goodneffe , loue to bee fliel-

tcr'd necre Goodncfle : Nor do I flatter

in this (which Ihate)oDely touch at the originall

Copy ofyourvertues. Some of my other Works,

as the white DeuiU,The DutchejfeefMalJi,Guife,znd

others,you haue formerly feene; I prcfent this hum-
bly to kifle your hands, and to find your allowance.

Nor doc I much doubt it , knowing the gi'eateft of

the C^fkrSi haue cheerefully entertained Icflc Poems
then this : and had I thought it vnworthy,! hadnot

enquired after fo worthy aPatronage. Your felfc

Ivndcrftandjtobee^Ucurtcfie. I doubt not there-

fore of your acceptancCjbut rcfolue, that my electi-

on is happie. For which fauour done meCjlfliall

cuer reft

Your Worjhips humbly denoted

^

lO HN Webster



TO THE iVDtTIOVS
READER.

^^^^0 ^^y it^ thefe kind offeems with that of

HS^ Horace^Sapientia prima^ftultitia caruiffc;

f^^^p^ f
^^fi

"^icesj which fpocced

f cm ignorance-^ ofwhich I take itjhis Play

willir^genioujly acquit itpip. Idoi chuflj therefore ex -

pofe it to the ludicious: Locus eft,& plutibus Vmbi is,.

others haue Icaue tofit downe^andreode it,who come vn»

bidden^ But to thefe ^ fhonld a manfrefent them with

themojl excellent Ullnftcke y it would delight them no

more, //;^/^. Auriculas Cithei collcdla forde dolcn-

tes. / wiU not further infi(l vfon th-e afproouemem of

ityfor I am fo farrefrom fraifwgmy felfcy that I haue

notgiuer^way to diuers ofmy Friends y whofe vnbegd
Commendatory Verfs ojferedthemjelues todoemejer-

nice in the Front of this Poeme. Cd greatfart ofthe

grace ofthis (J confejfc) lay in A^ion^^jet can no ASiion

euer begracious^^where the decency ofthe Language^and

Ingeniousfiruliure ofthe Scane^arriue not tomake vp a

ferfeel Harmony. What 1 hauefayVdof this^7ou that
haue approofied my other Workesy (when you haue read

this) taxe me of. For thereJfy^on ego Vcntofte Pk-
bis^Suffragiavenor*



The DeuiPs Law-Cafe.
OR,

WBenWomen goe to Law^^the Deuill

is full of Bufinefle.

Enter Romeli(K,nndTro^feroi

Ou hauc (Tiewert a world ofwealth j

\

I did not thinke there had bene a Merchant

\ Liu'd in Italy of halfe your fubftance,

Ram. 1 le giue the King of Spaine

Ten thoufand Duckets ycarely,and difcharge

My yearely Cuftome.The Hollanders fcarfe trade

More-generally then I : my Faftors wiues
Weare Shaperoonesof Vehiet^and my Scriueners

Meerely through my imployment,grow fo rich.

They build their Palaces and Belvidcars

W ithmuficall Water-workes : Neuerinmy life

HadlaloffeatSea* They callmeonth'Bxchange,
The fortunate Youngman and make great fuite

To venture with mc : Shall I tell you Sir, -

Of a ftrange confidence in my way of Trading, ,

I reckon it as certaine as the gaine

In erefting a Ldtterie.

Prof I pray Sir, what doe you thinke

Of Signiour 'Baptijio's eftate ?

Roms A meerc Begger

:

Hee's worth fome fifcie thoufand Duckets.
Trof. Is not that well?
R%m. How well? for aman to be melted to fnow water,

A 3 With
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Wkh toylittgin the world from three and twentic^
Tillthrecfcoreyfor poore fifcie thoufand Duckets.

JPsof. To your cftate ^tis little I confefle:

: You haae the Spring-tideofGold.
Faith , and for Siluer,

Should I^ot fend itpacking toth'Eaft Indies,

Wc (hould haue a glut on^'t. Enter SerHant.

SeK Here*s the great Lord Contarino.

Pro. Oh,I know his bufines^he's a fuitor to your lifter.

i?<w. YesSi^jbuttoyou^
As my moft trufted friend,! vtter k,
I will breake the alliance.

^rof You are ill aduifed then;

There liues not a compleater Gentleman
In Italy^ nor of a more ancient houfe.

Rotn. What tell you me of Gentrie/tisnought elfe

Buta fuperftitious reliqueoftime paft

:

And fift it to the true worth, it is nothing

Butancient riches : and in himyouknow
Thq^ arc pittifuUy in the wane; he makes his colour

Of vifiting vs fo often, to fell land.

And thinkes if he can gaine my fillers louc.

Torecouer the treble value.

Prof, Sure he loues her intirely, and flic deferues it.

Rom. Faith, thoughihee were
Crooktihoulderdjhauing fuch a portion,

Shee would haue noble Suitors; but truth is,

I would wifh my nobleVenturertake heed.

It may be whiles he hopes tocatch a Gilthead,

He may draw vp a Gudgeon. Enter Contarino*

Trof Hee's come : Sir,I will leaue you.

Con. I fcnt you the Euidence ofthe pecce of land

I motioned toyou for the Sale* Rom. Yes.

Ctffr. Has your Counfell perufd it ?

Rom. Not yet my Lord : Doeyou intend to trauell^

Cort. No. kom. Ohthenyouloc^e
That whichmakes manmoft abfolute.

Con. Yet I haue heardof diuers,tbat in pacing ofthe
Alpcs,
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Alpes,hauebut exchanged their vertues atdcarcmc
for other vices.

Rom^ Oh my Lord, lye not idle

j

The chiefeft aftion for a man oTgreat fpirir.

Is neuer to be out of adion : we flioiildthinke

The foulc was neuer put into the body

,

Which has fo many rare and curious pieces

Of Mathematicall motion, to ftand ftilU

Vcrtue is euer (owing of her feedes

:

In the Trenches for the Souldier; in the wakcfull ftudy

For the Scholler; in the furrowes ofthe fea

For men of our Proftfsion,of all which

Arife and fpring vp Honor. Come,! know
You haue fome noble great Defigne in hand^

That yotr leuy fomuch money

.

(ont. Sirjle tell you,

Tte greateft part of it I meane to imploy

In payment of my Debts,and the remainder

Is like tobring me into greater bonds,as I ayme ir,

Rom HowSir?
Cont. I intend it for the charge gfmy Wedding.
Rom^ Are you to be married, my Lord ?

Com. Yes Sir; and 1 muft now intreat your pardon^
That I haue concealed from you a bufinefle.

Wherein you had at firft been caird to Gounfell,

But that I thought it a kife fault in Friendfliipi

To ingage my felfe thus farre v^ithout your knowledge,-^

Then to doe itagainft your will : another reafon

WaSjthat I would not publifh to the world;

Nor haue it whifpered fcarcc, what wealthy Voyage
I went about, till ! had got the Myne
In mine owne p'offd^iw.

Rom. You arc darke to me yet;

Cont> I le now rcmoue the cloud. Sir, your fifftcr and I

Arevowed each others, and there onely wants
Her worthy mothers, and your faire confents>

lo ftile it marriage s this is a way,
Not onely to ^nake a triendfliip,but confirme i^

For
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Forour pofterities.How doeyou lookevpon*t >

Rom Beleeueme Sir, as on the principall Columc
Toaduanceour Houfe : why youbringhonour withyow
Which is the foiile of Wealth. I lhall be piroudihhb t

To Hue tofee my little Nephewes ride

0*th vpper hand oftheir Vncles; and theDaughtcrs
Be ranckt by Heraulds at Solemnities

Before the Mother : all this deriu'

d

From your Nobilitie. Doe not blameme fir.

If I be taken with't exceedingly :

For this fame honourwith vs Citizens,

Is a thing we are mainely fondof, efpecially

When it comes without money, which is very feldome.

But as you doe perceiue my prefent temper.

Be fure I am yours, fierd with fcorne and laughter.

At your ouer confident parpofe,and no doubt,

My mother will be of your mind. Exit RomilU.

Com. Tis my hope fir.

I doc obferue how this

Has very worthy parts, were they not blafted

By infolent vaine glory : there refts noWv
The mothers approbation to the match,

W|io is awoman ofthat State and bearing,
Tho fliee be Citie-borne, both in her language.

Her Garments,a!jd her Table, Ibee excels

Our Ladies of the Court : (bee goes not gawdy,
Yet haue I feene her wearc one Diamond.
Wouldhaue bought twenty gay ones out oftheir clothes^
And lome of them, without phe greater grace.

Out of their honefties.

Shee comes^ I w i 1 1 tr ie Enter Leonora^

How fhe ftands affeded to me,withoutrelating

My Contrad with her Daughter.

Leon. Sir, you are nobly weIcome,and prefume

,

You arc in a place tliat's wholly dedicated

Toyour feruice. . v
(on. I am euer bound to you for nrnny fpeciall fauours,

Leon, Sir^your famerend«rs you moft worthy of it.
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Cent. It couldncuer haue got a fwcctcr ayrc te fly in;
Then your breath. 7f?o ;ir

Lton. You haue bin ftratjgca long timc,y6u arc weary
Ofour vnfcafonable time offeeding

:

Indeed th'Exchange Bell makes vs dine folate;

I thinke the Ladies of the Court from vs

Learne to lye fojiong a bed,

Cont. They haue a kind,ofExchange among them too^

Marry vnleffe,it be to heare ofnewes, I take it,

Thcirs,is like the NewBurfe, thinly fumiflhr

With Tyers and new Fafhions. I haue afuiteto you.

LeoHy I would not haue you value it the lefTe,

If I fay,Tis granted,alrcady.

Cont. You are all Bounty,tis to beftow your
Pidureonme.

Leon, Oh fir, (haddowes,are coucted in Summer,
And with me,tis Fall o*th Leafe.

Com. Youisnioy the beft of Time;
This latter Springofyours, Ihewcs in my eye.

More fruitfuU and more temperate withall.

Then that whofe date is onely limitted

By the muficke of the Cuckow.
Leon. Indeed Sir, I dare tell you.

My Lookingr-glaffe is a true one,and as yet

It does not terrific me. Muft you haue my Pidure ?

Cont. So pleafe you Lady, and I fliall prefcrue it

As a moft choyce Obieft.

Leoa. You will enioyne me to a ftrange punilhmcHt:

W ith what a compeld face a woman fits

While ilvje is drawing ? I haue noted diuers.

Either to faine rmiles,or fucke in the lippes.

To haue a little mouth; ruffle the cheekes.

To haue the dimple feene,and fo diforder

The face with affcdation , at next fitting

It has not been the fame ; I haue knowne others

Haue loft the intire fafiiion of their face.

In halfe an houres fitting,

Cont. How?
B Leon. In
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£em Ift bote weather^

The painting on their face has been fo mellow,

1 hey hauekft the.poore man harder wdrke by halfc^

To mend the Copie he wrought by ; but indeed.

If euer 1 would haue mine drawen to'th life,

I would haue a Paynter ft^aic it^at fuch a time,

I weredtuoutly kneeling at my praycrsy

There is then a^^heauenly beautie m^tithe Soulc

'Mooues in the Superficies.

Com. Excellent Lady,

Nowyou teach Beautie apreferuatiue,.

More thcii 'gainft fading Col0iirs>and J^our itadgertje!^

Is perfea in all things. r^htnuh-^n^ii.^U : \

Leon. Indeed Sir, I am aWiddow,
And want the addition to make itfo:

For mans Experience has ftill been held

Womans belt eyefighc I pray fir tell mee^

You are about to feil a piece of Land.

Tomy fonne,! heare.

C^m. Tis truth

Leon. Now I could rather wifli.

That Noble men would euer Hue ith Gountrey,
Rather then maketheir vifit'svp to'th Citic

About fuch bufineffe : Oh Sir, Noble Houfcs-

HauenofijchgoodlyProfpefts anyway,
As into their owne Land : the decay of that{9 <^^^' *

Next to their begging Churchland,is a ruine

Worth all mens pitie. Sir,l haue forty thoufand crownc^
Sleepe in my Cheft, (ball, waken when you pleafe.

And fiie to your commands. Willyou ftay fijpper?

(^onty I cannot,worthy Lady.

Lco77. I would not haue you come hither fir,to fell]

But to fettle your EftatCi I hope you vnderftand

Wherefore I make this proffer : fo 1 leaue you.

Cent. What a Treafury haue J pearch'd. Exit Leom
I hope you vnderftand wherefore I make this proffer.

Shee h3s got fome inteIligence,how lintend to marry

Her daughter, and ingenuoufly perceiucd.

That



That by her Pifture, which I begged of her,

I meant the feire f here's a Letter,

Which giucs cxprdle charge, not to viiit her

Till mimight : faile not to coriae,for tis a bufincflc

That concernes both bur honors. *

ToHnin danger to be iofi^ lolenta^

Tis a ftrange Inmnftion y what fliould be the bufineffe?

She is not changed I hope. He thither ftraight

:

For womens Refolutions in fiich deeds, >»

Like Bees,light ofton flowers^and oft onweeds* Exk^

Enter Ercole^Romdioylelenm^

Rom Oh fifter>come,the Taylor mufl to worke^

Tq make your wedding Clothes.

^$1. The Tombe-maker,to tal e meafure ofmy coflGn.

Rom. Tombe-maker? looke you.

The king of Spaine greets you.

lol What does this meane,do you ferue Proces on me?
Rom. Proces ? come you would be wittie now.
lol. Why,what's thiSjI pray ?

Ront. Infinite grace toyou it is a Letter

From his CathoUke Maieftie, for the commends
Of this Gentleman for your Husband,

Id. Ingoodfeafon: Ihopehewillnothaue my
Allegiance rtretcht to the vndoing of my felfe.

Rom. Vndoc your fclfc ? be does proclaime him here

lol. NotforaTraytor,doeshe?
Rom. Youare notimad,•

For one of the Nobleft Gentlemen.

lol. Yet Kings many times

Know meerly but mens outfides;was this commendation
Voluntary, thinke you ?

Rom. Voluntary : wliat meane you by that ?

JoL Why I do not thinke but he bcg'd it of the King,

And it may fortune to be out oPs way :

Some better fuite, that woo'd haue ftood his Lordfliip

in farre more ftead : Letters ofCommendations,
Why tis reported that they are growen ftale,

B2 When
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When places fall i*th Vniuerfitic.

I pray you returnc his Paffe : for toa Widdow
That longs to be a Courtier, this Paper

May doe Knights feraicc.

Erc§. Miftakc not excellent Miftrcs,thefe commends
Exprefle,his Maieftie ofSpaine has giucn mc
Both addition of honour, as you may perceiue

By my habit^and a place hecrc to command
Ore tbirtie Gallies ; this your brother fliewes.

As wifhing that you wouldbe partner

In my good Fortune.

Jicnf. I pray come hither;haue I any intereft in you ?

lol You are my Brother.

Hom^ I woaldhaue youthen vfe me with that refpcd,;

You may ftill kcepc me fo, and tobe fwayed
In thismaincbufineffeof life, which wants
Greateft confideration, your Marriage,

By my diredion : Here's a Gentleman r

lol. SirJ hauc often told you,

I am fo little my owne to difpofe that way,,

That I can neucr be his.

Rom. Come^too much light

Makes you Moone-eyed,are you in loue with title ?

I will haue a Herauld^whofe continuall pradife

Is all in pedigree, come awooing to you.
Or a^i Antiquary in old Buskins.

Erco. Sir, you haue done mc
The mayneft wrong that ere was of&ed
To a Gentleman of my breeding.

Rom. Why fir 2 Erco. You haue led me
With a vaine confidence,that I Ihould marry
Your fifter,haue proclaimed it to my friends^

Employd the greateft Lawyers ofour State
To fettle her a ioynturc, and the iflue

Is,that I muft become ridiculous

Both to my friends and enemies : I will Icauc you.
Till I call to you for aftrift account

Of your vnmanly dealing.

Jipm. Stay
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Rom. Stay my Lord,

Doe you long to hauc my throat cut ? Goodmy Lord,
Stay iut a little, till I haue remooued
This Court-mift from her ey es^till I wake her

From this dull flecpc, wherein Iheelc dreame herfelfc

To a deformed Begger 2 you would marry
The great Lord (hftarino. Enter Lemora^

Litm. Contarino

Were you talking of? he loft laft night at Dice
Fiuc thoufand Duckets; and when that was goncy

Set atone throw a Lordlhip,that twice trebled

The former loffe,

Rom. And that flew after. Leon. And moft carefully

Carried the Gentleman in his Carroch
To a Lawyers Chamber, there moft Legally

To jHit him in pofTefsion r was this wifedomc ?

Rom. O yes,their credit in the way ofgaming
Is the mayne thing they ftandon^that muft be paid^

Tho the Brewer bawle for's money i and this Lord
Does fliee prefcrre i'th way of marriage,

Before our Choyce. Here noble €rcote,

Leon. Youle be aduiPd I hope : Know for your fakes>

I married, that I might haue children j

And for your fakes, if youle be ruPd by me,,

I willneuer marry agen. Here's a Gentleman
Isnoble, rich,well featured, but 'boue all,

He louesyou intirely ; his intents are aymed
For an Expedition 'gainft^ the Turke,.

Whichmakes the Contraft cannot be delayed.

Jo. Contraft? you muft do this without my knowledge;^

Giue me fomc potion to make me mad.
And happily not knowing what I fpeake,,

I may then confent too*t.

Rom. Come, you aremad already,

And I (hall neuer hearcyou fpeake good fcnfe,

Till you name him for Husband.
£rco. Lady, I will doc a manly Office for you,

J will leaue you,tothe freedome ofyour owne foule,

Bj May
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Miy iC moue whither beaucn and you pleafc.

lol Now you cxprdTe your felfe moft nobly.

Rom. Stay fir,what doe you meanc to doe ?

Leon. Hearc me^if thou doft marry Camarino^

All the misfortune that did euerdwell

In a parents curfe, light on thee.

Ere. Oh rife Lady, certainly heaiicnneuer intended
Kneeling to this fearefuU purpofe.

loL Your Imprecation has vndoncme for euer.

Ere. Giue me your hand*
Jol. No fir-

Rom. Giu'trae then:

Oh what rare workmanfliip haue I feenc this

To finifh with your needle, what excellent mufickc

Haue thefe ftrucke vpon the Violl /

Now I le teach a p iece of Art.

lol Rather a damnable cunning.
To haueme goe about to giu't away.
Without confentofmyfoulc.

Rom. Kiflc hermy Lord if crying had been regarded.

Maidenheads had nere been loft,at leaft forac appearance
Ofcrying,as an April! (howre I'th Sunfliine.

Leon. Shee is yours-

Rom^ Nay, continue your ftation, and deale you in

jdumbe fhew, kiflfe this doggedn^flfe out of her.

Leon^ To be contra^ed in teares,is but ftfliionable^

Rom. Yet fuppofe thatthey were heartie.

Leon. Virgins muftfeemevnwilling.

Rom Ohwhat elfe;and you remember,We obferue the

Like in greater Ceremoniesthen thefe Contrads,

At the Lonfecration of Prelates,they vfe euer

Twice to fay nay,and take it*

lolen. Oh Brother.

Ro. Keep > our poflcfsion, you haue the dore bith ring.

That's Liuery and Scafin in England; butmy Lord,

KifTc that teare from her lip,youle find the Rofe
The fweeter for the dcwca

Ulm. Bitter as gall.

Rom. I,

i
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Rom. allyou women.
Although you be ofncuer fo low flature,

Haue gall in you mofl: abundant, it exceeds

Your braines by two ounces. I was faying fomcwhat;
Oh doe but obferue ith Citie, andyoule finde

The thriftieft batgaines that were euer made.

What a dcale of wrangling ere they could be brought

Toanvpfliot*

Leon. Great perfons doe not euer come together,u^idi xe vellitig"

Rom, -Wtth rcuclUng faces , nor is it neceflary fAce^,

They fliould; the ftrangenefTe and vnwillingnefle

Weares the greater ftate,and giues occafion that

The people may buM and talke oPt, tho the Bells

Be tongue-tide at the Wedding.
Leon. And truely I haue heard fay.

To be a little ftrange to one another.

Will keepe your longing fre{h.

Rom, I, and make you beget
More children when yare maried: fome Do<5ors^

Are of that opinion You fee my Lord,we are merry

At the Contrad, your fport is to come hereafter.

Srcol. I will ieaue you excellent Lady^and withall
Leaue a heartwith you fo entirely yours.

That I proteftjhad I the leaft of hope

To enioy you, tho I were to wayt the time

That Schollers doe in taking their degree

In the n0ble / rts, 'twere nothing, howfoere

He parts from you, that will depart from life.

To doe you any feruice,and fo humbly
I take my leaue. Exit Ercoli.

fol. Sir, I vvill pray for yoU.
Ro.^hy thats well,'twill make your prayer compleat.

To pray for yoar Husband.
loL Husband?
Leon. This is the happicft houre that I euerarriuedat.

Rom. Husband.I husband: come you peeuifli thing,

Smile me a thank/for the payncs 1 haue tane.

lol. I hate my felfc for being thus enforft,

Yoa
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Youtmyfoone iudgc thcnwhatl thiakcof ycm
J^hich are the caufe of it.

Rom. You Lady ofthe Laundry,come hither*

Wayt. Sir?

Ram. Looke as you louc your life,yoU haue an eye
Vpon your Miftreffe; I doe henceforth barre her

All Vifitants : I do heare there are Bawds abroad.

Thatbring Cut-works, & Man-toons, & conuey Letters

To fuch young Gentlewomen, and there are others

That deaie in Corne-cutting,andFortune.telling,

Let none of thefc come at hey on your life,

tior De^^es ace the wafer woman, that prigs abroad

With Muskmcloons, and Malakatoones

;

Nor the Scotchwoman with the Citterne, do you marke^
Nor a Dancer by any mcanes,thohe ride on*s foot-cloth.

Nor a Hackney Coachman,ifhe can fpeake French.
Wayt. Why fir?

Rom. By no meanes : no more words;

Nor the woman with Maribone puddings. I haue heard

Strange iugling tricks haue been conueyd to a woman
In a pudding : you are apprehenfiue

!

Wayt. Oh good fir, I haue traueld.

Rom. When you had a Ba£l:ard,you traueld indeed;

But my precious Chapcroones,
I truft thee the better for that^ for I haue heard.

There isno warier Keeper of a Parke,

To preucnt Stalkers,or your N ight-walkers.

Then fuch a manias in hi^ youth has been

A moft notorious Deare-ftealer.

Wayt. Very well fir,

You may vfeme at your pleafure.

Rom. By no meanes WimJrid,th3Lt were the way
To make thee trauell agen : Coine be not angry,

I docbut ieft^thou knoweft,wit and a woman.
Are twovery fraile things,and fo I leaueyou. £ v/V»

Wayt. I could weepe withyou,but tis no matter,

I can doe that at any time, I haue now
*A greater
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A greater mind to rayle a little ; Plague ofthcfc
Vnfanftified Matches; they make vs loche

The mo't natural dcfirc our grandamc Ehc eucr left v5.

Force one to marry againft their will; why *tis

A more vng^dly worke,then inclofing the Commons,
loten. Prcthee peace;

This is indeed an argument fo common,
I cannot thinke of matter new ynough,

To expreffc it bad enough

Wajt. Heere's one I hope will put you out oPt.

Enter Contarino.

Cent. How now fweet Miftris?

You haue made forrow looke louely of late,

Tou haue wept.

Wput. She has done nothing^elfe thefe three dayes ; fiad

youftood behinde the Arras, to haue heard her ftiedfo

much fait water as I haue done, you would haue thought

(he had been turn'd Fountaine.

Con. I would faiae know the caufe can be worthy this

Thy forrow.

loL Reach me the Caskanet,T am ftudying Sir,

To take an Inuentory of all that's mine.

Con. What to doe with it Lady ?

loL Tomakeyoua Deed of gift.

Cm. 1 hat's done already; you are all mine.

Wai. Yesjbut the Dcuil would faine put in for's (hare.

In likeneflfe of a Separation.

lol. Ohfir, lambewitcht.
Con Ha?
loU Moft certaine, I am forefpoken.

To be married to another ; can you euer thinke

That I lhall euer thriue in't ? Am I not then b^witcht ?

All comfort I can teach my felfc is this.

There isajime left for me to dye nobly.

When I cannot 1 iue fo ?

Con. Giue me in a word,to whom,or by whofe meanes
Arc you thus torne from me ?

lol. By Lord JEriTi'/^.my Mother,and by Brother.

C Cq>uI\q
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Cont. He make his brauery fitter fora grauc^

Then for a wedding. »

f^^letf. So you will beget

A farre more dangerous and ftrange difeafe

Out q£ the cure; you muft loue him agen
For my fake : for the noble ErcoU

Had fuch a true compafsion of my forrow.

Harke in your eareJle (hew you his right worthy
Demeanour to me.

Wajt. Oh you pretty ones,

I hauefeenethis Lord many a time and oft

Set her in's Iap,andtalketoherof Loae
So feelingly,! doe proteft ithas made me
Run out of my fclfe to thinke on't; ohfwectbreathM
Monkeyjhow they grow together ? well,tis my opinion^

He was no womans friend that did inuent

A punifhmcnt for kifsing.

Com. I f he beare himfelfe fo nobly

The raanlieft office I can doc for him,

Is toafFoord him my pitie, fince h e'slikc

To faileof fodeareapurchafe: for your mother,.

Your goodnefle quits her ill ; for your brother.

He that vowes friendflbip to a man,and prooues
A traytor, deferues rather to be hang d.

Then he that counterfets money; yet for your fake

I muft figne his pardon too. Why doe you tremble
Be fafe, you are now free from him-

lolerh Oh but fir,

The intermifsion from a fit of an ague

Is grieuous : for indeed it doth prepare vs,.

To entertaine torment next morning*
Cont. Why , hee's gone to fea.

loL But he may returne toofoone.

Con. To auoyd which,we will inftantly be maried-

PF^.Toauoid which,get you inftantly tobed^togetber,

Doe,and I thinke no Ciuill Lawyer for his fee

Can giue you better Councell.

loL Fye vpon thee,prethee Icauc vsi

Con. Be
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Cm, Be ofcomfort fwcetMiftris.

^oL On one condition wc may haacno quarrcll about
Con. Vpon my life none. (this.

JoL None vpon your honour?

Con, With whom? with Ercole ?

You haue ddiueri^d him gu jltleflfe.

W ith your Brother ? Hec's part ofyour felfc.

With your complementall Mother ?

I vfe not fight withwomen
To morrow week be married:

Let thofe that would oppofe this vnion,

grow nere fo fubt ill, and intangle themfclucs

Inthcir owne worke likeSpiders,while wetwo
Hafte to our noble wilhes, and prefume,

The hindrance of it will breed more delight.

As black copartaments (hewes gold moreoright. Sxeum
Finis A^u4 frimi.

AcTVs SecvndvSjScenaPrima^

Enter Crijpiano^ SanitomlU.

Cri/p Am I well habited ?

San^ Exceeding well ; any man would take you for a
Merchant : but pray fir relolue me, what fhould bee the

reafon , that you being one of the moft eminent Ciuill

Lawyers in Spaine,andbut newly arriued from the Eaft

IndieSjfliould take this habit of a Marchant vpon you ?

Cril}. Why my fonne lines herein Naples,& in's riot

•Doth farre exceed the exhibition I allowed him.

San. So then^d: in this difguifeyou meane to trace hini.

(/ri. Partly for that,but there is other buliaeffe

Ofgreater confequence^ D
San. Faith fot his expence,tis nothing to your eftate,

What to Don Crijpia?w, the hmous Corrigidorot Ciuill^

wjio by his raeerc pradifeof the Law,in leCfe

time then halfe a lubile, hath gotten thirtie

thoufand Duckets a yeare.

Ca Cn.Well,
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Criff. WcllJ will gtuc hinn line.

Let him nm on in*s coiufe of fptnding.

San. Fieely?

Criff. Freely:

For I proteft, ifthati cowldcorccaac

My fonne would take more pleafure or content.

By any courfcof ryot,in the expence,

Then I toolse ioy,nay foules felicitie

In the getting of it, fhould all the wealth I hauc

V\ afte to as fmall an atomy as Flies

Fth Sunnc> I doe proteft on that condition.

It fhoulvi not mooue mee. ^

San. How's this ? Cannot hee take more peafure in

fpending it ryotoufly , then you haue done by fcraping it

together: O ten thoufand times more , and I make no
queftion,fiue hundred yong gallants wil be ofmy opinia
Why all the time of your Colled onfliip^

Has bene a perpetuall Callenier^ begin firft

W ith your melancholly ftudie of the Law
Before you come ro finger the Ruddocks, after that

The tyring importunitieof Clytnts,

To rife fo early, and fit vp fo late.

You made your felfe halfe ready in adreame^

And neuer prayed but in y our fleepe : Can I thinkCc,

That you haue halfe your lungs kft with crying out

For Iudgements,and dayes of Tryalh Remember fir^

How often haue I borne you on my llioulder,

Among a fhoalc or fwarme of reeking Night caps^

When that your Worfhip has bepift your felfc^

Either with vehemency of Argument,
Or being out from the matter. Iam merry.

Crilf. Befo, ^
Sa?7. You could^eat like a Gentleman,at leafurcj

But fwallow it like Flap.dragons,as if you had liued

With chewing the Cud after. •

Cni}Mo pleafu-re in the world was comparable too't.

Sort. Pofsible?

Crii}Mc Ihall neuer tafte the like,vnlefle he ftudy law.

Sm. What
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Sm. Whatjtiot in wenching fir?

Tis ^ Court game,belceuc it.

As familiar as Glecke^or any other.

Cri^f Wenching ? O fic,the Difeafe followcs it:

Bcfide,can the fingnng TafFaties,or Lawnes,

Or a painted hand, or a Breft.be like the pleafure

In taking Glyents fees, and piling them

In feuerall goodly rowes before my Dcskc ?

And according to the bignefle ofeach heapc.

Which I tooke by a leare : for Lawyers do not tell ttem,

I vayrd my cap,and withall gaue great hope
The Caufe fliould goe on their fides*

San. What thinke you then

Ofa good crie of Hounds ? It has bene knowcn
Dogs haue hunted Lordfliips to a fault.

Cri^^. CryofCurres?
The noyfeof Clyents at my Chamber doorc.

Was fweeter Mufickc farre, in my conceit.

Then all the Hunting in Europe.

5^;/. Pray ftay fir, •

Say he (hould fpend it in good Houfe-keeping.

Criff . I m3rry fir,to haue him keepe a good houfc^

And not feirtaway, Ide find no fault with that

:

But his Kitchin^^Ide haue no bigger then a Saw-piti
^

For the fmalnefle of a Kitchin>without queftion^

Makes many Noblemen in France and Spaine,

Build the reft of the houfe the bigger.

Sm. Yes,Mock-beggers.

Cri^f. Some feuenfcore Chimneycs.

But halfe of them haue no Tonnels.
San. A pox vpon them Cuckfliawes that beget

Such monfters without fundaments.

Cri^f. Come,come, leaue citing other vanities^

For neither Wine,nor Luft ,nor riotous feafts,

'Rich cloathes,nor all the pleafure that the Deuill

Has euer pradiCd with, to raife a man
To a Deuils likeneffe, ere brought man that pleafure

I tooke in getting my wealth : fo I conclude.

C 3 If
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If he can out-vie mc,kt ic flie to'th Deuill.

Yen's my fonne, what compiiny kcepes he ?

San. The Gentleman lie talks with. Enter Rom-fnlio^

Is the Merchant. . Artofio, Baftifia

Criip. Ineuerfawhimtillnow,
A has a brauefprightly lookej knew his father.

And foiourn'd in hishoufe two yea res together.

Before thisyoung mans birth; I hauenewes to tcUhim
Of certainc loffes happened him at Sea,

That will not pleafe him.

San W hat that dapper fellow

In the long ftocking ? I doc thinke 'twas he

Came to your lodging this morning.
Crifp. Tisthe fame,

There he ftands,but a little piece of flefh.

But he is the very myracleof a Lawyer,
One that perfwades men to peace,& compounds quarrels

Among his neighbours,without going to law,
San. And is he a Lawyer?
Crifp. Ybs,andwillgiuec«unfell

In honeft caufes gratis, neuer in his life

Tooke fee,but he came and fpake for*t,is aman
Ofextreamc praftife, and yetallhis longing.

Is to become a ludge.

San. Indeed that's a rare longing with men ofhis pro-
fefiion.I think heel proue the miracle ofa lawier indeed.

Rom, H eere's the man brought word your father dyed
i'th Indies.

InU He died in.perfed memory I hope.

And made me his heyre. Cri. Yesfir^

lul. He's gone the right way then without<iueftion:

Friendjin timeof mourning, we muft not vfe any adion^
That is but acceflary to the making men merry,

I doe therefore giue you nothing for your good tidings*

Crif. Nor doe I looke for it fir*

IhI Honeft feUow,giue meth} hand,I doe not thinke

but thou haft carried New-yeares gifts to*th Court in

thy dayes , and learndft there to be fo free of thy payncs

taking. Rom, Here's
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JRom. Hirers an old Gentleman fayes he was chamber-

fellow to your father, when they ftudiedthe Law toge-

ther at Barcellona,

IhI Doe you know him ^

Rom* Not I, he's newly come to Naples.

lul. And what's his bufineffe ?

Rotn. A fayes he*s come to read you good counfdl.

Criff. To him,rate him foundly . ThU isJpoke afide^

IhL And what's your counfell ?

jlri. Why, I would hauc you leaue your whoring,

IhL He comes hotly vpon me at firft : whoring ^

Ari. O yong quat, incontinence is plagued

In all the creatures of the world.

IhI. When did you euer heare^that a Cockefparrow
Had the French poxe ?

Ari. When did you euerknow any of them fat^but in

the neft ? aske all your Cantaride-mongers that queftionj

rcmembcryour felfc fir.

IhI. a very fine Naturallift, a Phifician, I tale you by
your round flop; for tis iuft ofthe bignes,and no more,of
the cafe for a Vrinall : tis concluded, you are z Phifician,

What doeyoumeane fir^youle take cold.

Jlri. Tis concluded,\ ou are a foole,a precious one,

you are a meere ftickeofSugar Candy,a man may
looke quite thorow you

fnl You are a very bold gamcfter.

Ar. I can play at che{re,& know how to handle a rook
lul Pray preferue your veiuet from the dutt.

u4ri. Keepe your hat vpon the blocke fir,

'T^vlll continue/afliion the longer.

IhI. I was neuer fo abufcd with the hat in th e hand
In my life.

tyfri. I will put on, why looke you,

Thofe lands that were the C Iyents,are now become
The Lawyers; and thofe tenements that were
The Countrey Gentlemans, are now growen

.

To be his Taylors.

/«/. Taylors?

t/iri. Yes
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Ario. Ycs,Tay lors in France, they grow to great

Abominable purchafe, and become great officers^

How many Duckets thinkc you he has fpent

Within a twelueraonth,befideshis fathers allowance ?

IhL Befides my fathers allowance ?

Why Gentleman,doe you thinke an Auditor begat me ?

Wouldyou haue me make euen ^t yeares end ?

Rom. A hundred duckets a month iii breaking Venice
glafles.

Ario. He learnt that of an Englilli drunkajrd.

And a Knight too, as I take it.

This comes of your numerous Wardrobe*
RofH. I,and wearing Cut-worke^a pound a Purle*

tArio, Your daintie cmbroyderedftockings,

With ouerblowne Rofes^to hide your gowtie anckles*

Ro. And wearing more taffaty for a garter,then would
ferae the Gaily dung-boat for ftreamers. Hlrifsimi.

-^W.Yourfwitching vp at the horfe-^race,with the IIIu-

Rom. And ftudying a pufling Arithmatick at the cock*

pit.

Ari* Shaking your elbow at the Taule boord.

Rom. And reforting toyour whore in hir'd veluet.

With a fpangled copper fringe at her netherlands.

An. Whereas ifyou had (laid at Padua,and fed vpon
Cowtrotters,andfre(h beefe to Supper.

JhI. Howl am baytei?

Ari. Nay , be not you fo forward with him neither,for

tisthought,youleproue amamepartof his vndoing^

JuL I thinke this fellow is a witch

Rom. Who I fir?

Ari. You haue certaine rich citie Chuffes, that when
they haue no acres of their owne, they will goc and plow
vp fooles,and turne them into excellent meadow; bclides

fome Inclofures for the firft Cherries in the Spring,

And Apricocks to pleafure a friend at Court with.

You haue Potecariesdealin felling commodities toyong
Gal!ants,willputfoureor fiue coxcombs intoa (ieue^and

fodrummewith them vpon their Counter j theyle fcarfe

them
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them through like Ginny Pepper, they cannot endure to

findca manlikea payrcof Tarriers, they would vndoc
him in a trice.

Rom. May be there are fuch.

Ari, O terrible exaftors, feltewes with fix hands.

And three heads.

IhI. I thofe are Hell-hounds.

Ari. Take heed of them,theyle rent thee like Tenter-

hookes. Hearke in your eare, there is intelligence vpon
you;the report goe5,there has been gold conueyd beyond
the Sea in hollow Ancres. Farewell, you lhall know mcc
better, I will doe thee more good,then thou art aware of.

Jul. Hee's a mad fellow. SxitAr.
San. He would haue made an excellent Barber,

He does fo curry it with his tongue. Exit,

Cri^ . Sir, I was direded to you.
Rom. From whence?
Cr/j^. From the Eaft Indies.

Rom. You are very welcome.
Cri, Pleafe you walke apart,

I (hall acquaint you with particular.!

Touching your Trading i th Eaft Indies.

Rom. Willingly, pray walke fir. €x.Crif.Rom^
€nterErcole.

Ere, Ghmy right worthy friends, you haueftaidmc
long, one health,and thenaboord; for all the Gallies are

come about. Snter £onUrmo.
(ont. Si^movErcole,

The wind has ftood my friend fir,to preucnt

Your putting to Sea. Ere. Pray why fir?

Com. Onelylouefir,

That I might take my leaue fir , and withall

Intreat from you a priuate recommends
To a friend in Malta, 'twould be deliuered

To yourbofome,for I hadno time to write.

Ere. Pray leaue vsGentlemen. SxewTt.

Wilt pleafe you fit ? Theyfit dowie.

Con. Sir,ray loue to you has proclaimed vou one,

D ' Whofe
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Wh^fe word was ftill led by a noble thongfitt

And tJbat thought followed by as fairc adted

:

Deceiue not that opinion, we were Students

At Padua together, and haue long

To*th woi Ids eye (hewen like friends,
^

Was \t hai tie on y our part to me ?

Erc^ Vnfaincd
Cm. Youarefalfe

To the good thought I field of yoi»,and' now
^

loy ne the worft part ofman to you,your malice.

To vpliold that falfehood^facred innocwce
Xs fled your bofome. Signior, I rouft tell you,.

To draw the piflure of vnkindnefle truely,

I s to cxprtffe two that hauc dearly loued,

Andfalnc ar variance ; tis a wonder tome,
Knowing my infereft in the fayre lolcnta.

That y ou fliould loue her.

Ere. Compare her beauty ,and my youth together,"

And you will find the fairc efftfts of loue

Nomyraeleat all.

Con YeSjit will proueprodigious to you»
I muft ftay your Voyage.

Ere. Your Warrant muft be might ie.

Con. 'TasaSealefromheauen
To doe it,.fince you would rauifli fromme
W hat's there entitled mine : and yet I vow.
By the effentiall front of fpotleffe Vertue,
I haue compafsion of both our youths

:

To approuc which, I haue not tane the way,
Like an Italian, to cut your throat

By praftife, that had giucn younow for dc^,

,

And neuer frownd v^pon you*
Ere. Youdealefairefir.

Con. Quk me of one doubt, pray fir.

Ere. Moue it*

(^0^. Tis this.

Whether her Brother werea maine Inftrument
In her defigne for Marriage.

ErcAt
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Etc. If I tell truth, yoa will ooc credit rac^

Con. Why?
£tc. T will tell yoa tratli.

Yet (hew fome reafon you haue not to beleeue mtt
Her Brother had no hand in't, ift not [lard

For you to credit this : foryou may thinke,

I count it bafcneflfe to ingage another

Into my quarrell; and for that takeleaue

To diffeau)le the truth. Sir, if you will fight

With any but my felfe, fight with her Mother,
Shee was the motiue.

Con. I haue no enemy in the world then,butyourfelfe;

You muft fight with me.
Ere. I will fir. Con. And inftantly.

Ere. I wili hafte before you,poynt whither.

Con Why you fpeake nobly,andfor this faire dealing;^

Were the rich lewell whichwe vary for,

A thing to be diuided^by my Ufe,

I would be well content to giue you halfi:^

But fince tis vaine to thinke w^ can befriends^

Tis necdfuU one ofvs be tane away.

From being the others enemy.
Ere. Yet me thinks, this looks not like a quarrelL

Con. Not a quarrell ?

Ere. You haue Hot apparelled your fury well.

It goes too plaine like a Scholler.

Con. It is an ornament makes it more terrible.

And you iTiall finde it

A weight ie iniury, and attendedon
By difcreet valour; becaufc I doe not ftrike you.

Or giue you the lye, fuch foule prcparatiues

Would (how like the ftale iniury of Wine.
I referue my rage to fit on my fwords poynt.

Which a great quantitie of your bcft blood

Cannot fatisfie*

Ere. You promife well to your fclfe.

Shairs haue noSeconds ?

Con. Mone,for fcare of preucntioa.

£rc.Tfee
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-Err. The length of our weapons*
Con. Weele fit them by the way

:

So whether our time calls vs toHue or dye.

Let vs doe both like noble Gentlemen,
And true Italians.

Src. For that let mc embrace you;

Con. Me thinksjbeing an Italian,! truft yoit

To come fomewhat too ncereme

:

But your leloufie gaue that embrace to trie

If I were armed, did it not.

Ere. Nobcleeueme,
I take your heart to be fufficient proofe.

Without a priuic coat; and formy part,

A Taffaty is all the fl^irt of May le

I am armed with.

You deale equally. Exeunt^
Snttr luUo^andf&erHantn '

: :

IhL Where are thefe Gallants, the braue f'rc^?/^^

Kvi^Vi(^\tCont(tYvno?

Ser. They are newly gone fir,

And bade me tell you,that they will returnc

Within this halfe houre. Emer Romtlio^

IhL Met you the Lord -Err(?/ipf

Rom. No,but I metthedeuillinvillanoustydings^

Jul. Why,what's the matter?

Rem. OhIampowr'doutlikewater,the great€ft

Riuers i*th world are loft inthe Sea,

And foam I : pray leaueme.
Whereas Lord ?

//^j.You were fcarfe gone hence,but in came Cotmrim.
Rom. Contarinol

IH. And mtreated fome priuate conference with Brc^lcy

And on the fuddenthey haue giu*ns the flip.

Rom. One mifchicfe neuer comes alone

:

They are gone to fight*
•

JhI To fight?

Rom. And you be Gentlemen,

Doe not ta;ke, but make haftc after them.

Jul. Let's



Jul let's take fenerall waycs the
And iPt be pofsiblQ for womefifs fakes.

For they arc proper cneti, vfe our endeau^rf.

That the pricke doe not fpoyle them, Exem.
Snter Srcole, Cohtarim^

Con Youle not forgoe your intereft in my Miftris ?

Src. My fword lhall anrwer that 5 come^are you ready h
Co». Before youtfight fir,thinkevpdnyour caufe, -

It is a wondrous fouleone^and 1 wifh.

That all your exercife thefe foure day es paft.

Had been imploy'd in a moft fertient prayer,

And the foulc finne for which you ar^ to fighfll^ ^-"^»^ci* -
'

'

Ghieflyremembred in't. b rju-^rc xi esriil M\ ^
Ere. Ide asfoonetake ^ •

'
"

•
' - '

^

Your counfcU in Diuinltie at this prefent.

As I would tak^ a kind diredion from you
For themanagingmy weapon; andindeedi

Both would fliew much alike, ?

Come are you ready ?

Con Bethinkeyourfelfe,

How faire the obied is that we contend for*

Ere, Oh, r cannot forget it* " Thejffyh^.

Con. You are hurt.

Erc^ Did you come hither only to tell me fo^

Or to doc it ? I meane well,but 'twill not thriuc*

Con. Your cauf^^your caufe fir

:

Win you yet be a man of Confcience, and make - ^ ^K
Reftitution for your rage vpon your death-bed ? ' 1

*

Er. Neuer,till the graue gather one ofvs. Figh$i

C^n. That was faire,and home I thinke.

Er. Youprate as ifyon were in a Fence-fchoole,

Cm. Spare your youth,haue compafsion on your fclfe,

£r. When I am all in pieces, I am now vnfic

For any Ladies bed;take the reft with you.
ContarinomHnded'.fals vpon Srcole. .

C^.l am loft in too much daritig: yeeldyour fword.

Sr. To the pangs of death 1 flrallVbiit not to thee.

Con. You are now at my repayring^orconfufion

:

D 3 Begge



Bcggeyourlifc^
Ere Oh moft fodifbly dcmaundqd^ : r^ri ^ v . ? h

TohidmebcgtiutwhichthoucanftnotgW ^

Enter Romdi^i^roJp.'Baft.ArioJHlU.
^r&. See both ofthem are loft; we cometoo late*

Rvm. Take vp the body ,and conuey it

To Saint Seh(^fi4Ms Monaftery

.

Ccn^ I will not part with his fword,! hauc won't.
Jul. You (hall not:

Takchira vp gently: fo,and bow his body.

For feare of bleeding inward^

Welljthefe are pcrfc^: louer^. ^ rof. Why.,I pray J

Id. It has been euermy opinion.

That there are none loue perfcdly indeed.

But chofe thathang or drowne themfelues for loue

:

Now thefe haue chofe a death next to Beheading,

They haue cut one anothers throats,

Braue valiant Lads-

IPro. Come,you doe ill,to fet the nameof valour

ypon a violent and mad dcfpairc.

Hence may all learnc,thatcount fuch aftions well.

The rOOt«of fury flhoot themfelues to hell. Sxemu
EnterR Qmelio,itAriofto.

%4rio. Your loffes I confefle,arc infinite.

Yet fir, you muft haue patience.

Rom. Sir.my loffcs I know^but youl doe not.

Ari. Tis moft true,I am but a ftranger to you,but am
Wiflit by fomc ofyour beft friends,to vifit you^

Andout of my experience in the worlds

To inftruft you patience.

Rom. Of what profefsion arc yoi? ?

tArio. Sir,! am a Lawyer,
Rom. Of allraen liuing,

You Lawyers I account the onely men
To confirme patience in vs, your delayes

Would make three parts of this little Chriftian world
Run outof their wits elfe.

Now I remember,you read Le&ures toIdio,
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Are you fuch a Leech for patience ?

^ri. Yes fir,I hauehadfomc croflfcs.
^

Rom. Yoa are married then I am ceitainc.

jiri. That l am fir.

Rom. And haiie you ftudied patience ?

Jlrio. You (hall find I hauc.

Rof9$. Did you cuer fee your wife makeyou Cuckold?
jirio. Make me Cuckold ?

Rom. I askc it ferioufly^andyou Hauenot fcenc that;»

Your patience has not tane the right degree

Of wearing Scarlet; I (hould rather take you
For a Batchelor in the Art, thcnfor a Dcdor.

Ari. You are merry • (at^gty^

Rom. No fir,with leaue ofyour patiencej am hotribk
^ri, Wlmtlhould mooueyou? .wn >q u^^; I

Put forth that harfh Interrogatory ,ifthefc eyes

Eucr faw my wife doc the thing you wot of.

Rom. Why He tell you,

Moft radically to try your patience.

And the mecre queftion fhewes you but a Dunfe in*t.

It has made you angry; therc'sanother Lawyers beard

In your for ebead, you doe briffte.

^ri. You are very conceited

:

But come, this is not the right way to cureyou.

I muft talke toyou like a Diuine.
Rom. I haue heard fome talkofitvery much^and many

times to their Auditors impatience; but I pray.

What pra6life doe they make oPt in their Hues ?

They are too full of choHer with liuing honeft.

And fome of themnotonely impatient

Gf their owne fleightcft iniuries,but ftartemad,

At one anothers preferment : now toyou fir,

1 haue loft three goodly Carracks. jiri. So I hcarcv

Rom> The very Spice in them.

Had they been (hipwrackt htcre vponour coaft^

Would haue made all our Sea a Drench*
Ario. All the ficke horfes in Italy

Woiild haue been glad ofyour lofle then.
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Rom. Youare conceited toa
Arto. Cotne^come^come,

You gauc thafe (hips moft ftrangc,moft drcadfiill.

And vnfortunatenames,! neuer lookt they*d ptofper.

Rom. Is there aay ill Omen i|i giuing names to (hips?

jirio. Did you not call one, The Stormes Defiance^

Another. The Scourge ofthe Sea; and the third,

Thegreat Leuiathm? R^f»* Very right fir.

^^ydWrYioryd^p^Iilh names - r/ ^
; )

All three of them : and furely I thinke.

They were curft in their very aadles,! doc meane, .
,

'

When they wereypon their Stocked,
^

Rom. Come, you are fuperft itious,

Ilcgiueyoumy opiniqn,andtisferipus :

lam perfWaded there came not Cuckolds enow
To the firft Launching of them,

And *twa$ that made them thriue the worfe for't.

Oh your Cuckolds hanfell ispraid for i'th Citic*

Ari. I willhearenomore,
Giueme thy hand, my intentofcomming hither,

Was to perfwade you to patience; as I liue.

If euer 1 doe vifit you agen,

It (hallbe to intrcat you to be angry, furc I will,

Ilebcasgoodas my word,t)eleeue it. Exit,

'f. Rom* So fir : how now ? Enter Leonora.

Arethe Scritch-owles abroad already >

Lem. What a difmall noy fe yon bell makes.

Sure (bme great perfon's dead. R No fuch matter.

It is the common Bell-mangoes about.

To publifh the fale of goods.

Leon. Why doe they^ring before my gate thus?

Let them into'th Court^ I cannot vnderiland

What they fay . Enter txQo Belmen and a C^fouchin.

Cap. For pities fake^you that haue teares to (ned^

Sigha foft Requiem,and let fall a Bead,

For two vnfortunate Nobles, whofe fad fate

Leaues them both dead,and excommunicate :

No Churchmansprayerto comfort their laft groancs,

N©



Nofacredfeedof earth td hide their bones;

'

But as their fury wrought them out of breath.

The Canon fpeakes them guiltic oftheirowne death*

Leon. What Noble men I pray fir?

Citf. The Lord£rc#/^,and the noble Centarino,

Bothof them flaine in fingle combat.
'

Leo. 0,I am loftforcuer.

Rom. Dcnidc Chriftianburiall,! pray what docs that.

Or the dead lazy march in thc-Funerall,

Or the flattery in the Epitaphs, which (hewes

More fluttifti farre then all the Spiders webs
Shall euer grow vpon it t what doe thefc

Adde toour well being after death ?

.Capn. Not afcruple.

1 Rom. Very well then/

I hauea certainc Meditation,

I f I can thinke of fomewhat to this purpofe,

Ilefay it to you,whilemy motherthere

Numbers her Beades,

You that dwell neere thefe graues and vaults.

Which oft doe hide Phy ficions faults,

Notewhata fmall Roorae does fuflfice,

Toexprefle mens good, their vanities.

Would fill more volume in fmall hand,

Then all the Euidence of Church-land.

Funerals hide men in ciuill wearing,

And are to the Drapers a good hearing,

Make the Hcraulds laugh in their bUcke rayment,

And all die Worthies die worth payraent.

To the Altar Offerings, tho their fame,

Andall the charitic of their name,
*Tweene hcauen and this yeeld no more light.

Then rotten trees,which fliine i'thnight.

Oh looke the laft Ad be the beft i*th l^ay,

And then reft gentle bones, yet pray.

That when by the precife you are vcwed,
A Superfedeasbenot fued,

To remooue you to i place more ayrie,

E That

I
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That in your (lead they may keepe chary

StockfiflijOr Seacole, for the abufes

Of facriledge haue turn'd graues to vildcr vfes^

How then can any Monument fay.

Here reft thefe bon es,till the laft day,

Whtn time fwift both^of foot and feather.

May beare them the Sexton kens not whithcn:

What care I then,tho my laft fleepc.

No Lan:pejnoE Taper, day and night.

To giue my Charnell chargeable lightt

I haue there like quant itic of ground^
And at the laft day I {hall be found.

Now I pray leaue me*
QipH. I am forfy for your loffes.

Rom.Vm fir the more (patious that theTennis courm,.
The more large is the Hazard.

I dare the fpitefuU Fortune doe her worft^

I can now feare nothing.

Cafu. Oh fir, yet confider.

He that is without feare, is without hope.

And fins from prefumption vbetter thoughts attend you*
Ro.Vootc lolentnShoyjX^ fhe heare ofthu ? ExitXdo^

Shee would not after the report keepe frefh.

So long as flowers in graues.^ Enter Erof^ero^

Mow now "Proffera.

Tro. Cmtarmo has fent you here his Will,-

\\ herein a has made your fifter his foleh^irc,

Rom, Is he not dead? /rt?. Hee'syct liuing^^

Rom. Liuing? the worfelucke.
Leo. The worfe : I doe proteft it is the beft:.

That euer came to difturbe my prayers.

Rom. How?
Leon. Yet 1 would haue him Hue

To fatisfie publique luftice for the death

Of Ercole : oh goe vifit him for heauens fake.

I haue within my Clofet a choyce Relicke,

Preferuatiuc 'gainft fwoundmg, and forae earth.

Be in the Defart, or in the dce|

Brought
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TJrought from the Holy Land,right fouetaignc

To ftaunchbloud : has he skilful! Surgeons^thuifce you?
Pro. The bcft in Naples?

Rom. How oft has he been dreft?

Fro. But once.

Leo. I hauefbmc skill this way

:

The fccond or third drefsing will rtiew clearely.

Whether there be hope of life : I pray be neere hira.

Ifthere be any foulccan bring me word^

That there is hope of life.

Rom. Doe you prife his life fo ?

Leo. That he may Hue;

1 meane,to come to his tryall,to fatisfic the Law.
Rom. Oh, ift nothing elfe?

Leo I fhallbethehappieft woman. Exem Le.Fro.

Rom. Here is cruelty appareled in kindneffe.

I am ful ofthoughts,ftrage ones,but they*r no good ones^»

I muft vifit Contarim, vpon that

Depends an Engine (hall weigh vp my lofles.

Were they funke as low as heil; yet letme tbinke.

How I am impayred in a houre,and the caufe oPt,

Loft in fecuritie : oh how this wicked worldbewitches,

Efpecially made infolcnt with riches

:

So Saylcs with fore-winds ftretcht,doe fooneft breakc.

And Piramides ath top^are ftill moft wcake* Exk.

Enter Ciftfuchin^ Ercolc led betvpeene two.

Cap. Locke vp fir, you are preferued beyond natural!

reafon^you were brought dead out a'th field,the Surgeons

ready to haue embalmed you.

Ere. I do looke on my aftion with a thought of terror.

To doe ill and dwell in't, isvnmanly.
Cap, You are diuinely informed fir.

Ere. I fought for one^in whom I haue no more right,

Then falfe executors haue in Orphans goods.

They cozen them of ; yet tho my caufc were naught,

I jrather chofe the hazard of my foule.

Then foregoe the complcmehtof a dxjllerick man-

E 2 I pray
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I p«y continue the report ofray dcathjand giuc out,

Caufe the Church denycd me Chriftianburiall,

The Viceadmirall of my Gallies tooke my body.
With purpofe to commit it tothe earth.

Either in Cicil, dr Malta.

Cap. What ayme you atby this rumour of your death?
JErc. There is hope of life

In Comarifjo; and he has my prayers,

That he may liue to enioy what is his owne.
The fairc lolenta^ where,(hould it be thought

That I were breathing, happily her friends

Would oppofe it ftill.
*

Caj)H. But if you be fuppofed dead.

The Law will ftridly profecute his life

For your murder.

Ere That's preuentedthuSj^

There does belong a noble Priuiledge

To all his Family^euer fince his father^

Bore from the worthy Emperbur Charles the fift.

An anfweretothe French Kings challenge, at fuchtimf
The two noble Princes were ingag'd to fight,

Vpon a frontier arme o'th fea in a flat^bottom'd Boat^

That if any of his Family (hould chance

Tokilla man i'th Field, irtanoble caufe.

He (hould haue his Pardon now fir,for his caufe,

The world imy iudge if it were not honeft.

Pray helpe me in fpeech, tis very painfull to me.
pipH Sir I (hall.

frc. The guilt of this lyes in Romelio,

And as I heare,to fecond this good Contraft,

He has got a Nun with child.

Cap. Thefe arc crimes that either muft make worke
For fpeedy repentance, or for the Deuill.

£rc. 1 hane much coirpafsion on him.

For finnc and fhame are cutt tyde togtther,

W ith Gordion knots,of fuch a ftrong threed fpun.

They cannot without violence be vndone. Sxeunt^

Explicit Aiimfecandi.

ACTVS
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AcTVS TertivSjScenaPrima,

Enter tArioftoy CrifpiaM.

Ariofi. Well fir.now 1 niuft claimc your promifc,.

To reucale to mc the caufe why you liue thus clouded.

Criff. Sir,theKingofSpainc

SufpeQ:s,that your Fomelio here,the Merchant
Has difcouer'd fome Gold-myne to hisowne vfc.

In the Weft Indies, and for that employes cnc,

Todifcoucr in what part of Chriftendomc

He vents this Treafure : Befide^, he is informed

What mad tricks has bin plaid of late by Ladies.

^ri Moft true,and I am glad the King has heard on^ts

Why they vfe their Lords,as ifthey were their Wards;
And as your Dutchwomen in the Low Countries,

Take all and pay all, and doe keepe their Husbands
So filly all their liues of their owne cftates,

That when they are ficke,and come to make their Will,

They know not precifcly whac to giue away
From their wiues, becaufethey know not what they are

So hcarc Ihould I repeat what fadions, (worth:

What Bat.fowling for Offices,

As you muft conceit e their Game is all i*thnight.

What calling in qutftion one anothers honefties

Withall what fway they bearc i'th Viceroyes Court,

You'd wonder at it

:

Twill doc wclUhortly, can we keepe them off

From being of ourCouncell of Warre.

Cri^. Well, I haue vowed,
That 1 willncuer fit vponthe Bench more,

VnleflTe it be to cuibe ihc infolencies

Of thefe wo.nen.

^ to. Well, take iron my word then.

Your place will not long beempric^ Excnm.
Snter Romdioin the habit of a lew.

Rom, Excellently well habited,why me thinks.

That I could play with mine owne (haddow now,
E 3 And
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Afid be a rarcltalienated lew j

To haue as many feuerall change of fiiccs,

A3 1 haue fecnecaru*dvpon on Cherry ftone;

To winde about a man like rotten luie,

Eate into him like Quickfiluer, poyfon a friend

with pulling but a loofe haire fro's beard,or giue adrech.

He fliould linger oft nine yearcs,and nere complaine.
But in the Springand Fall^and fo the caufc

Irfiputed to the difeafc naturall; for fleight villanies,

Astocoyne money, corrupt Ladies Honours,
Betray a Towne to'th Turke,or make a Bonefirc

A'th Chriftian Nauy, I could fettle too*

As if I had eate a Politician,

And difgcftedhim to nothing but pure bloods

But ftay, i loofemy felfe, this is the houfe.

Within there- Enter tvfo Snr^eom.

iSnr. Nowr fir.

Rom. You are the men of Art,that as I hearc,

Haue the Lord Contarino vnder cure.

z^Sur. Yes fir,we are his Surgeons,

But he is paft all Cure.

Rom. Why, is he dead?

I . Sur. He is fpeechleffe fir,and we doe findhis weiind
So feftef'd necre the vitals^ all our Art

By warmc drinks,cannot clearc th'impoftumation^

Andhec'sfoweake,tomake
By the Orifix were prefent death to him. ^

Rom. He has made a Will I heare. i

,

Snr. Yes fir.

Rom And deputed his heyre.

2 .Snr. He has,we are witneflTe too t.

Rom» Has not Romelio been with you yet.

To giue you thanks, and ample recompence
For the paines you haue tane. i . Sur. Not yet*

Rom. Liftcri to me Gentlemen, for I proteft.

Ifyou will ferioufly mind your owne good,

Iam come about a bufinefle fliall conuey

Largelegacies from £onmmo$ Will
To both of you.
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zSur. How fir?

Why RomMs the wil,& in that fee has giucn vs nothing,
Rom. I p ay attend me : I am a Phifician.

2 SHr. A Phifician ? where doe youpraftife?
Rom. In Rome.
lSht. O then you haue ftore of Patients..

Rom. Store ? why lookeyou,! can kill my ao. a montb
And worke but i*^th forenoones 2 y ou will giue mc leaue

To ieft anifee merry withyou ; but as I faid^

Allmy ftudy has been Phi&ke, I am fent

From a noble Roman tliat is necre x kinnc
To {of7tarm0, and that ought indeed.

By the Law of llianee, be his onely heyre^

To praftife his good and yours*

JBeth. How,! pray fir?

Rom. r can by an Extraftion which I haue,

Thohe were fpcechlcfre, his eyes fet in*s head.

His pMlfes without motion^reftore to him
For halfe an houres fpace the vfe offenfe.

And perhaps a little fpeech : hauing done this.

If we can worke him, as no doubt we (hall,

Tomake another Will, and therein afsigne

This Gentleman his Heyre, I will affure you.

Fore I depart this4ioufe, ten thoufand Duckets,
And then weele pull the pillow from his head.

And let him eene goe whither the Religion fends him
That he died in.

I • Snr. Will you giuc's ten thoufand Duckets ^
Rom V pon^'mj^ lewifme* Conmrim in a hfd.

t.Sur. Tis abargainefir, we areyours:
Here is the Subitft you muft worke on*

Rom^ Wei faid, you are honeft men^
And goe to the bufinefie roundly : but Gentlemen;,
1 muft vfe my Art fingly^,

I Sur. Oh fir, you lhall haue all priuacy,
Jlf^om. Andthcdoorcslockttome.
i.Sht. At your beft pkafurq.

Yctforallthis^I willnottruft thiskWtr
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\.Sur^ Faith,tofaytrutIi»

I doe not like him neither,he looks like a rogue.

This is a fine toy ,fetch a man to life.

To make a new Will,there*s fome trickc int.

He be necre you lew. E>ceum Surgeom^

Rom. Excellent as I would wi(li: thefe credulous foolcs

Haue giuen me freely what I would haue bought
With a great deale ofmoney . -Softly^her's breath yets

Now Srcole^ for part of the Reuengc, 4p
Which I hauevow'd for thy vntimely death

:

Befides, thispolitique working of my owne.
That fcornes Prefident,why fhould this greatman liue^

And not enioy my fifter,as I haue vowed
He neuerfhall ? Oh,he may alters will

Euery New Moone ifhe pleafe ; to^preuent which,
I muft put in a ftrong Caueat^^ Come forth then

My dcfperate Stecletto, that may be worne
In a womans haire^ and nere difcouer'd.

And either would be taken for a Bodkin,
Ora curling yron at moll; why tis an engine.
That's onely fit toput in execution Barmotho Pigs,
A moflvnmanly weapon

»

That fteales into a mans life he knowcs nothow:
O great C^faty he that paft the (hocke

Of fo many armed Pikes,andpoyfon*d Darts,
Swords,Slings,and Battleaxes, fliould at length

Sitting'ateafe on a cu(hion,come todye
By fuch a Shoo-makers aule as this, his foule !ct forth

At a hole, no bigger then the incifion V*
Made for a wheale : vds foot,l am horribly angry.

That be lliould dye fo fcuru ily : yet wherefore

Doe I condemne thee thereof fo cruelly ?

Yet (hakehim by the hand, tistoexpreffe.

That I would neuer haue fuch weapons vfed.

But in a plot like this,that's treacherous

:

Yet this (hall prooue moft mercifull to thee.

For it lhall preferue thee

From dying on a publique Scaffold,and withaU
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Bring thee aft SoluteCure, thus. Stahs him.

So,tis done: and now for my cfcape. Sntir Surgeons.

I .Snr, You Rogue MountcbankCj
I will try whetheryour inwards can indurei

To be waflit in fcalding lead.

jRom. Hold^ I turnc Chriftian.

^.Snr. Nay prethce hcc a lew ft ill;

I would not haue a Chriftian be guiltie

Of fiich a viUanous aft as this is.

JRom. I am Remelt0 the Marchant.

I Snr. Romelto ! you haueprooued your fclfc

A cunning Marchant indeed.

R om. You may reade why I came hither.

a Snr. Yes,in a bloudy Roman Letter*

Rom. I did hate this man.,each minute ofhis breath
Was torture to me.

1 Snr. Had you Forborne this ad,he had not liu'd

This two houres.

Rom. But he had died then,

hnd nay reuenge vnfatisfied : here's gold; ^

Neuer did wealthy man purchafe the filence

Ofa terrible fcolding wife at a dearer rate.

Then I will pay for yours : here's your eariiefl:

In a bag of double Duckets.

2 .Sur. Why lookc you fir,as I do weigh this budaeSj

This cannot be ccwnted murder in you by no meanes.
Why tis no more,then (hould I goe and choke

An Irifh man^that were three quarters drownd,
Withpowring Vfquebath in's throat.

Ro. You will be fccrct - i.Sh. As your foule. (then.

Rom. The weft Indies fliall fooner want go!d,then you
^.Sh That proteftation has the mufick ofrhe Mine in't.

Ro. How vnfortunatly was I furpriz'd, I haue made my
felfe a flaue perpetually to thcfe two beggars. Sxit^

1 . S//.Excellenc;by this ad he has made his t ftate ours*

^SH. He prefcntly grow a lazy Surgeonj& ride on my
foot-cloth; lie fetch from himcuery eight dayes a policy

for a hundred double Duckets; if hcc grumble, Uc peach.
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i.Sur. But let's take heed be doe not poyfon vs.

2 Sur. Oh,I will neuercat€ nor drinke with him.

Without VnicornesHome in a hollow tooth.

Cont. Oh. i.5/zr. Didhenotgroane ?

2 5//r Isthewitidinthatdoore ftill?

i.Snr. Ha / come hither,note a ftrange accident

:

H is Steele has lighted in the former Wound,
And made free paflagefor the congealed blood;

Obferue in what abundance it deliuers the putrifadton.

2 . Snr. Me thinks he fetches his breath very liuely

.

1 ,Sur. The hand of hcaucn is in't.

That his entent to kill him {hould become
The very direft way to fauc his life.

2 Snr. Why this is like one 1 haue heard ofin England^

Was cured a thGowtjby being rackt i'thTower^

Well^if we can recouer him^here's reward

On both fides . howfoeuer we muft be fccret.

1 Shy. Wearetydetoo't,
When we cure Gentlemen of foule difeafes,

They giue vsfo much for the cure^and twice as much.
That we doc not blab on't. C ome lets to worke roundly^

Heat the Lotion^and bring the Searing. Exmnt.

A Tablefet forth with tm Tapers Deaths head^a

^Qokeylolema tn mourning^Romeliofitshyher.

Rom Why do you grieue thus ? take a Looking-glaflTe,

Andfec ifthis forrow become you j that pale face

Will make men thinke you vfde fomc Art before^

Some odious painting : C^ntarinos dead.

hi. Oh that he fliou'd dye fo foone.

Rom. WhyJ pray tell me.
Is not the fhorteft feuer the bcft ? and are not bad Playes

The worfe for their length ?

John, Adde not to'th ill y*aue done
An odious flander; he ftuck i'th eyesa'th Court,
As the moft choyce iewell there.

Rom- Oh be not angry;

Indeed the Court to well compofed nature

Addcs
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Addes much to perfeftion : for it is or fljould hc^

As a bright ChriftaU Mirrour to the world,

To dreffe it felfe ; but I mull tell you fiftcr.

Ifth'cxcellency ofth^place couldhaue wroght faluation,

The Deuill had nere falne from heauenihe was proud,
Leaue vsjeaue vs ?

CotTje,takeyourfeat agcn, I haue aplot.

Ifyou will liften to it ferioufly.

That goes beyond example, it ftiall breed

Out oCthe death of thcfe two Noble men.
The aduancement of our Houfe.

JoL Oh cake heed,a graue is a rotten foundation

.

Riftn. Nay,nay,heareme,
Tis fomewhat indired ly , I confcflfe:

But there is (puch aduauncement in the worlds

That comes in indirectly. I pray mind me s

You arc already made by abfolute Will,

Contarinos heyre : now, if it can be prooued.

That you haue iffue by Lord Erc&le,

I will make you inherite his Land too*

lol. How's this? iflue by him,lie dead,and I a Virgin /

Som. I know you would wonder how it could be done^

But 1 haue layd the cafe fo radically.

Not ail the Lawyers in Chriftendome,

Shall finde any the leaft flaw in't : I haue a Miftris

Of the Order of Saint C/^r^, a beautious Nun,
W ho being cloy Ih ed ere flie knew the heat.

Her blood would arriue to, hadonely time enough
To repent,and idleneffe fufficient

To fall in loue with mee; and to be fliort,

I haue fo much difordered the holy Order,
I haue got this Nun with child.

foL Excellent worke made for a dumbe Mid-wife^
Rom. I am glad you grow thus pleafant.

Now will I haue you preftntly giueout,

That you are fulltwo moncths quickned with child

By Srcole, which rumour can beget

No fcandall to you, fmce we will alSrme,

•

" *'F 2 The
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The Prccontraft was fo exaSly done.

By the fame words vfdc in the formeof mariage>

That w^'th a little Difpenfation,

A money matter, it (hall be regiitred

Abfalute Matrimony

.

loL SothenI conccaueyon,

Ivly conceaued child mufl: ptoue your Baftard.

Rom. Right 2 for at fuch time

My Miftris fals in labour,you muft faine the like.

Jol. ^Tis a pretty feat this,but 1 am not capablCiof it»

Rom. Not capable?

^ol. No/or the thing you would haue me counterfet^

Is moft efTentiaUy put in praftife ; nay ,tis done,

I am with child already. Rsm, Ha by whom ?

loL. By Contarinoy doe not Knit the brow,

ThePrecontrsd (hall iuftifie it, itiliall

:

Nay ,1 will get fomc fingular fine Churchman,

Or tho he be a plurall one, (hall a(Erme,

He coupled vs together.

Rom. Oh misfortune.'

Your child muft then be reputed Ercoles

.

Jol Your hopes are dafht then,finceyour Votaries iffttC

Muft not inherit the land.

Rom. No matter for that.

So I prefer ue her fame. I am ftrangcly puzled :

Why,fuppo(e that (he be brought abed before you.
And we conceaie her i(rue till the time

Of your deliuery, and then giueout,

Thatyou haue two at a birth, ha,wcrt not excellent ?

lot. And what refemblance think you,would they haut

To one another ? Twinnes are ftiU alik<:

:

But this is not your ayme,you would haue your diild

Inherite <frf-tf/^j Land,— Oh my fadfoule,

Haue you not made me yet wretched ynough^
But after all this froftie age in youth^
W hich you haue witcht vpon me^yon will feekc

Topoyfon my Fame.
R^m. That's don«a]ready«

U. No
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' • -

Jol Noiir,Tdid butfaine ir.

Tea fatall purpoft;,as I thought.

Rem* What purpofe.^

Jol. I f you had lou*d or tendred my dcare honour^

You would haue lockt your ponyard in my hearty

When I nam'dl was with child; but T muftliue

To linger out, till chd confumpt onof my own«
Sorrow kill me.

Rom. This will not doe; theDcuill basonthefuddcn

furnilbt mee with a rare charmc yet a moft vnnaturall

falfhood : no matter fo 'twill tal^c.

Stay fiftcr, I would vtter toyou a bufinefle.

But I am very loath : a thing indeed.

Nature would haue compafsionatcly conccal'd^,

Till my mothers eyes be clofed*

lol. Pray what^s that fir ?

Rom. You did obferue,.

With whata deare regard our mother tendred
The Lord Contarino, yet how pafsionately

Shee fought to croffe the match : why this was mcercly
To blind the eye o'th world; for Ihc did know
That you would marry him, and he was capable

My mother doated vpon him, and it was plotted

Cunningly bctweene them^after you were married,.

Liuing all three together in one houfe,,

A thing I cannot whifper without horrour s
^

Why,the malice fcarfe of Dcuils would fuggcftj

Incontinence 'twecne them two.
Jol. I remember fince his hurt,

Shee has bene very pafsionately enquiring,

After his health.

Rom. Vpon my fdul6, this lewell.

With a piece of the holy Grofle m'r, this relicke,

Vallewed at many thoufand crownes,(he wouldhaue fcnt

him, lying vpon his death bed.

Joh Profcfsing as you fay,

Louc to my mother ; whertforc did hemakc
Me his heyre?
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Rom. His Will was made afore he went to fight;

When he was firft a Suitor to you.
lol. To fight : oh well remcmbred.

If he lou'd (xiy mot icr. Wherefore did hejloofe

His life in my quarrell ?

Rom. For the affront fake^a word you vnderftand not,
Becaufe Smle was pretended Riuaj^^io him.

To cleare your fufpition \ I was guild m't too

:

Should hfe not hslue fought vpon't,

He had vndcrgone the cenfure of a Coward.
loL How came you by this wretched knowledge?
Rom. His Surgeon Guer-heard itj

As he did figh it out tp his Confeflfor,

Some halfe houre fore hce died.

f I would haue the Surgeon hang'd

For abufing Confefsion, and for makingme
So wretched by 'th report. Can this be truth ?

Rom^ No, but direft falfliood.

As cuer was baniflht the Court : did you eucr heare

Ofa mother that has kept her daughters husband
For her owne tooth ? He fanciedyou in one kind.

For his luft, and heloued

Our mother in another kind, for her money.
The Gallants fafhion right. But come, nere thinke on't,

Tbrow the fowle to the Deuill that hatcht it,and let this

Bury all ill thafs in't, (hee is our mother.

JoL I neuer d;d find any thing ith world,

Turne my blood fo much as this i here's fuch a conflid,

Betwecne apparant prefumption^.and vnbeleefe.

That Ifliall dye in't.

Oh, if there be another world i'th Moone,
As fomefantafticksdreame,! coiild wifh all men.

The whole race of them, for their inconftancy.

Sent thicherto people that \yhy,I proteft,

I nowaffeft the Lord ErcoUs memory.
Better then the others.

Rom. But were C(?;^MnVi? liuing.

JoL I doe call any thing to witnefle.

That
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That the diuine Law prcfaibed vs
^

To ftrengthenan oath, were he liuing and in health,

I would neuer mary with him.

Nay, fince I haue found the world

So falfe to me, He be as faift to it J

I will mother this child for you. ' Rom: Hsl?

Jol. Moft certainly it willbeguile part^ofmy forrow*

Rom Oh moft affurcdly,make you fmile tothinkc.

How many times ith world, Lordfliips defcend

To diuers men,that might and truth were knowne
Be heyre, for any thing belongs to'th flefh.

As well to the Turkes richeft Eunuch.

JoL But doc you not thinke

I fliallhaue a horrible ftrong breath now*
Rom. Why?
loi Oh,with keeping your counfel^tis fo terrible foulci.

Rom. Come,come,come,
You muft leaue tJicfc bitter flaflies.

loL Muft I diffemblediflioneftie? you haue diuers •

Counterfeit honeftie : but I hope here's none
Will take exceptions; I now muft praftife

The art of a great bellyed woman, and goe faine

Their qualmes and fwoundings.
Rom. Eat vnripc fruit, and Oatmealc,to take away

your colour.

JoL Dineinmybedfometwohouresafternoone^.
Rom. And when you are vpi^

Make toyour petticoat a quilted preface,

To aduance your belly

;

lol. I haue a ftrange conceit now,
I haue knowen fome women when they were with child,:

Haue longed tobeat the ir Husbands : what ifI,

To kecpe decorum, excrcife my longing

Vpon my Taylor that way ,and noddle him fbundly,

Hcele make the larger Bill fo^'t.

Rom. I le get one fliall be as tradable too't as Stockfift,

lol. Oh my phantafticallforrow.

Cannot I now be miferable enough,
Vnleffc



Vnlefle I ureare a pyde fooles coat

:

Nay worfe, foir when oar pafsions

Such giddy and vnccrtainc changes breed,
Wc are neuer well,tiUwc are mad indeed. Exk^
Rom. So,nothing in the world could haue done this.

But to beget in her a ftrong diftaftc

Of the Lotd Contarino : oh leloufie.

How violent, cfpecially in women,
Ho*v often has it raifd the dcuil vp in forme ofa law cafe/

My cfpeciallcare muft be,to nouri(h craftily this fiend,

Tweencthe mother and the daughter, that the deceit

Be not perceiiied. My next taske,that my fifter.

After this fuppofed child birth, be perfwadcd
To enterinto Religion : tis concluded,

Shee muft neuer marry ; fo I a^n left guardian

To hereftate : and laftly,that my two Surgeons
Be waged to the Eaft Indies ; let them prate.

When they are beyond the Lyne; the Callenture^

Or the Scuruy , or the Indian Pox, I hope.

Will take order for their comming backe. SmtrLm^
Oh heere*smy mother : I ha ftrange newes for you.

My iifter is with child.

Ia§ I doc looke now for fome great misfortunes

To follow : for indeed mifchiefes.

Are like the Vifits of Francifcan Fryers,

They neuer come to pray vpon vs finglc«

In what eftate left you Comarino ?

Rom. Strange, that you can skip

From the former forrow to fuch a queftion /

lie tell you, in the abfence of his Surgeon,

My charitie did that for him in a trice.

They would haue done at leafure,and been paid fbr*ta

I haue killed him.

Lectt. I am twentie yeares elder fince you laft opened

your hps- Rom^ Ha ?

Leon. You haue giucn him thewoundyou fpeake of.

Quite thorow your mothers heart.

Rom. i will heale it prefentiy mother ; for this forrow
* Belongs
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Belongsto your crrour : you would haue him Jiuc^

Becaufe you thinke hec*s father of the childj

But Identa vowcs by^all the rights of Truth^
Tis SrcoU^s : it makes me fmile to thinke,

How cunningly my fifter could bedrawen
To the Contraft, and yet how familiarly

To his bed, Doues oeuer couple

Without a kind ofmurmur. Le0. Oh,I am very fickCa

Rom. Your old difcafejWheiiyou are gricu'd.

You arc troubled with the Mother.

L€o. I am rapt with the Mother indeed.

That I euer bore fuch a fonne.

Pray tend my (ifter,

I am infinitely full of bufinefle*.

Leo Stay ,you will mourne for Co^tnrim.

So.Ohhy allmeanes,tis fit,my filler is his heire. Exit.

Leo. I will make you chiefe mourner,be!eeue it.

Neuer was woe like mine : oh that my care.

And abfolute ftudy to preferue his life.

Should be his abfolute ruine. Is he gone then ?

There is no plaguei'th world can be comp^red
To impofsible defire, for they are plagued

In the defire it fclfe neuer, oh neuer
Shall I behold him Iiuing , in whofe life

I liued farrcfwectlier tucn inmine owne.
A precife curioficie has vtidoneme;why did I not

Make my loue knowne direftly ? t'had not been
Beyond example, |br a Matron
To affcft i*tb honourable way of Marriage^

So youthfull a perfon : oh I lhall runne mad.

For as \ye loue our youngeft children beft

:

So the laft fruit of our affcftion,

Whers euer we beftow it, is moft ftrong^)

Moft violent, moft vnrcfiftable.

Since tis indeed our latell Harueft-home,

Laft merryment fore Winter; and we widdowes^
As men report, of our beft Pidure-makcrs,

We lone the piece we are in hand with better, .

'

G Then
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Then all the excellent worke wc haue done before.

And my fonnc has depriu'd me of all this. Ha my Cofuxc^

I le be a fury to him, like an Amazoti Lady,

Ide cut off this right pap,that gaue himfuckc.

To Ihoot him dead* He no more tenderhim.

Then had a Wolfe ftolne to my teat i'th night,

Androbb*d me of my milke: nay,fuch a creature

I £bould loue better farre. - Ha^ha,what fay you?
I doe talke to fomewhat,me thinks; it may be

My euill Genius* Doe not the Bells ring?

1 haue a flrange noy fe in my head : oh,fly in pieces^

Come age,and wither me into the malice

Of thofe that haue been happy j let me hauc

Onepropertie n.ore then the Deuillof Hell,

Let me enuy the pleafure of youth heartily,,

Let me in this life feare no kinde of ill.

That haue no good to hope for : let me dye
In the diftradion of that worthy PrioceUCy

Who loathed food, and fleepe,and ceremony.

For thought of loofing that brauc Gentleman,
She would fainc haue faued,had not a faUe conuayance^
Expreft him ftubborne-heartcd*

'

Let me finke,where neither man-.

Nor memory may cuer find me. Falls dowfie^

Cap. This is a priuate way which I command,
As her ConfefTor. 1 would not haue you feene yet.

Till I prepare her. Peace to you Lady. Leo. Ha ?

Cap You are wel imployd,! hope; the beft pillow i'tbt

World for thisyour contemplation,is*tlie earth,.

And the beft obie^l heauen.

Leo. I am whifpering to a dead friend.

Cap. And I am come
To bring you tidingsof a friend was dead,.

Reftoredtolifeagaine. Leo. Say fir.

Cap. One whom I dareprefume,next toyour children^

You tendred aboue life.

Leo. Heauen will not fufferme vtterly tobe loft#

Cap. For heefliould haue been

Your
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Your fonne in Law, miraculoufly faued.

When Surgery gaue him ore. Leon. Oh, nMyyon Hue
To winne many foules to heauen,worthy fir.

That your crowne may be the greater. Why my fonnc
made me belceue he ftole into his chamber^

And ended that which Srcole began
By a deadly ftabbin's heart.

Ercc. AlaSjftiee miftake?,

Tis Contarim fhe wifbes liuing;but I muft fatten

On her laft words, formy owne fafetie.

Leo. Where,oh where (hall I meet this comfort ?

Erco. Here in the vowed comfort ofyourdaughter*
Leo. Oh I am dead agen, inftead ot the man,you pro*'

fentme the graue fwallowed him,

Erco. Colled your felfe, good Lady,
- ^Would you behold braue Contarino liuing ?

There cannot be a nobler Chronicle

Of his good then my felfe : ifyou would view him dead,

I will prefent him to you bleeding frefli.

In my penitency . Le9. Sir, you doe onely liu^,

. To redeeme dnother ill you haue committed.
That my poore innocent daughter perifh not.

By your vild finne, whom you haue got with child.

Eyco. Here begin all my compafsion : oh poore foule/

Shee is with child by Contarino, and he dead,

By whom fliould (he preferue her fame to'th world.

But by my felfe that loued her boue the world ?

There neuer was a way more honourable.

To exercife my vertue, then to father it.

And preferue her credit, and to marry her.

I le fuppofe her Contnrino's widdow, bequeathed to me
Vpoii his Death ; for fure (hee was his wife,

But that the Ceremony a'th Church was wanting-

Report this to her, Madam, and withall.

That neuer father did conccaue more ioy

For the birth of an heyre, then I to vnderftand,

V Shee had fuch CQnfidence in me. I will not now
Preife a Vifit vpon her , till you haue prepaid her;

G a For
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For I dbc readc in yoardiftr^dion^

Should 4 be brought a'thfuddcn to hcrprcfencc^

E itht r the haft ie fr \ ght, or elft the fhame
May blart the uit within her. i will leaucyou.

To com mend as loy all faith and feruiee toher^.

As ere heart harb( ui*d, by my hope of blifle^.

Ineuer liu*dto doe good aft but this*

Cap W ithall and you be wife.

Remember what the niother has reueard

Of Romelws treachery. Extunt Ercole,Capuchkt.

Lecn. A moft noble fellow in his loyaltie.

I read what worthy comforts I haue loft

In my deare Conmrinoy and all addes

To my difpayre.— Within there. Enter Winifid,

Fetch the pifiure hangs in my inner clofet. I remember^-

I let a word flip of Remdios pradife £xit Win*
At the Surgeons : no matter I can falue it,

I haue deeper vengeance that's preparing for him^.

To lethim liue and kill him that's reuenge

I meditate vpon. Enm Win and the PiSlnre^^

Leo. SOjhangjtvp.

1 was enioyned by thepartie ought that pidurc^

Portieyearesfince^cuer when I was vext,

To looke vpon that : what was his meaning in't,

I know not , but me thinkesvpon the fudden.

It has furniflit me with mifchicfe fueh a plot.

As neuer mother dreamtof Here begines

My part i'th play : my fonnes eftate isfunke.

By lofle at fea and he has nothing kft.

But the Land his father left him. 1 is concluded,

TheLawfliiall vndoehim. Come hither,

I haue a wcightie fecret to impart.

But I would haue thcefirft confirmeto mec.

How 1 may truft,that thou canftJceepe my counfeil,^

Beyond death

Win. Why Miftris,tisyoui:onely way.
To cnioyne me firft that I reueale to you
The worft aft I ere did in allmy lifc r

So
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So one (tq:€t fhal ' bind one another.

Leo- Thou inftru*ft me
Moft mgenuouflyy for indeed it is norfir,

Where any ad is plotted, that is nought, .

Any of counfell to it fliould be good^.

And in a thoufand ils haue hapt i*th world,.

The intelligence of one anothers fhaire,

Haue wrought farre more effedually then the tye
Of ConfciencejOr Religion.

Win. ButthinkenotjMiftris,

That any finne which euer I committed.
Did concerne you^ for proouing falfe in one thing;,

,

You were a foole^if euer you would truft me
In the leaft matter of weight,

Leo. Thou teft lined with me
Thefe fortieyearesv wc haue growne old together^

As many Ladies andtheir women doe^
'

With talking nothing, and with doing Jeffer

Wc haue fpent our life in that which leaft concernes Kf<?>

Only in putting on our elothes;and now I thinke on't,

I haue beena very courtly Miftris to thee, (tirte,

I haue giucn thee good words,but no deeds^nbw's the

To requite all; my fonne has fixe Lordfhips left him.
Win. Tis truth,

;^

Leoi But he cannot liue foiire dayes to eniby-theife^;
Win. Haue you po^ fonedhim h

^

'^^ ^

Leo. No,thepoyfonisy^e^ .
K

4Vin. You muft minifter it to him with ail prkiacii^'f^:^

Leo. Priuacie Mt fliall be giuen him l^^l^"*

In open Court,He make him fwallow it
'

Beforethe Judges fa,ce : if hebeMafter
Of poore ten arpines of land fbrtiehoures longero,

Let the world repute me an honeft woman.
Win. So 'twill I hope.
Leo. Oh thou canft not conceiue

My vnimitable plot; let's to my ghoftly Father,

Were firft I wi 1 huie thee make a promife

To keepe my couniell, and then 1 will employ thee

G3



lit (iidi a fubtUl combination^

Which will require to make the pradife fit,'

Foure Deuils^fiuc Aduocats to one womans wit« Sxtm^
Exjflicit Alii Tertij.

ACTVS QVARTVS^SCENA PRIMA,

Sfft€r Ltonora, SamoneUa at one doore^ fVinifiid^

Regifter : at the other Ariefio .

Sm. Take her into your Office fir, fliee has that in her

Belljr,will dric vpyour inkc Ixan tellyou.

Jhis istheman that is yout learni^d Councell^

A fellow that will trowle it off with tongue

:

He neuer goes without Reftoratiue powder
Of the lungs of Fox in*s pocket,and Malligo Reafins

To make him long winded. Sir, this Gentlewoman
Intreats your Counfell in an honeft caufc.

Which pleafeyou fir,this Briefe,my owne poore labor

Will giuc you light of.

e^r/>, Doeyoucallthis aBriefe?

Here's as I weigh them, fomefourefcorc flieets ofpaper-
What would they weigh ifthere were cheefe

Wrapt in them,or Figdates^

SoM. loy come to you, you are merry;
We call this but a Briefe in our Office*

The fcope ofthe bufinefTe lyes i*th Margent.

Aria. Me thinks you prate too much*
I neuer could endure an honeft caufe

With a long Prologue too*t.

Leon You trouble him.
^j^.Whats here ? oh ftrange;! haue lined this (Joyeres,

Yet in allmy prai^ife neuer did (hake hands

With a caufe fo odious. Sirrah,^e you her khaue ?

San. No fir, I am a Clarke.

Ari. Why you whorfon fogging Rafcall,

Are there not whoresenow for Prefcntations,

Of Ouerfeers,wrong the will o'th Dead,

Opprcfeions of Widdowes,or young Orphans,
Wicked
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Wkkcd Diuorccs, or yourvicious caufc
Of Plm qnamfatis,xo conttut a woman^
But you muft find new ftratagcms,new purfiwt^
Oh women, as the Ballet Hues to tell you.

What willyou Hhortlycome to ?

Sitn. Your Fee is ready fir*

jiH. The Deuill take fuch Fees,

And all fuch Suits i*th tayle of them; fee the flauc

Has writ falfe Latine: (irrah Ignoramus,

Were you cuer at the Vniuerfitie ?

San, Neuerfirs

But tis well knowne todiuersl haue Commenc'e
In a Pewe of our Office. *

e>^rr Where,inaPewof your Offi^ce?

San I haue been dry-foundred in't this foure yeareSi^

Seldome found Non refident frommy dcske.

Ari. NonrefidentSubfumncr:

lie teare your Libell for abufing that word^

By vertue of the Clergie-

San. What doe you racane fir ?

It coft me foure nights labour.

tyirio. Hadft thou been drunke fo long,

T*hadft done our Court better Sejuice.

Leo, Sir,you doe forget your grauitie^methinkSa

it/irio. Gryyemercy^doel fo?

And as I take it, you doe very little remember^
Either womanhood,or Chriftianitie : why dpeyemeddl*
W ith that feducing knaue,that*s good for nought,

Vnleffe *tbe to fill the Office full of Fleas,
,

Or a Winter itch, weares that fpatious Inkehorne

Alia Vacation onely to cure Tetters,

And his Penknife to weedCornes from the fplay toes

Of therightworfiiipfuUof the Office.

Lea. You make bold with me fir.

Aria. Woman,yarc mad,I le fwear't3& haue more nee4
Of a Phy fician then a Lawyer.
The melancholly humour flowes in your face^

Your painting cannot kide it ; fwcb vildfuit^

Difgrace
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Bifgrace our Courts,and thefc make hotieft Lawyers
Stop theirown eares,whilft they plcadr^c thats the rcafon

Your yongcr raen that haue good confcience^

weare fuch large Night-caps ; go old woman,go pray.

For Lunacy,or elfe the Deuillhimfelfe

Has tane poffefsionof thee; may like caufe

In any Chriftian Court neuer find name

:

Bad Suits,and notthe Law, bred the Lawes (bamc. Sxit:

Leon. Sure the old man's franticke,

San. Plague on's gowtie fingers.

Were all of his mind,ro entertaine nofuits,

Eutfuch they thought were honeftifure our Lawyers
Would not purchafchalfefofaft: .

But here's the man. Enter Contilufo a^rucc Lawyer.
Learned Seignior CotstilHpi>M^rt*s a fellow

Of another piece beleeue't, I rauft make fliifc

With the fouleCopie. Bufinefl'e tome ?

San. To you fir,from this Lady. Co;/. She is welconu
San. Tis a foule Copy fir,yQule hardly read it.

There's twenty (femble duckcts,can you rcade fir ?

<^on. Exceeding wcll,very,very exceeding well.

San. This raaa will be faued, he can read;Lord,Lord,

Tafee,what money car\ doe.be the hand xieuerfo foule.

Somewhat will be pickt out on't.

Con. Is not this f^inere honefie ?

San. NOjthat's ftrucke ouc firJ

And where euer you find wuere honefie in thefe papers,

C iue it a dafh fir. Cvn. ^1 (ballbe miindfuU of it:

In troth you write a pretty Secretary,

Your Secretary hand euer takes beft in mine opinion.

San. Sir, I haue been in France,

And therebeleeue't your Court hand generally.

Takes beyond thought.
Cm. Eucn as a man is traded in't.

Sa. That I could not think ofthis vertuousGentleman

Before I went to'th tother Hogg-rubber.

Why this was wont to giue young Clerkes halfe fees.

To helpe him to Clycnts. Ypur opinion in the Cafe fir. ;

Con. I



Con. I am ftruckcwith wonder almofl: extafide.

With this moft goodly Suite*

JLeon. It is the fruit ofa raoft heartie penitence^

Con^ Tis a Cafe ffiall leaue a Prefidcnt to all the Worli,
Inourfucceeding Annals, and deferues

Rather a fpatious publike Theater,

Then a pent Court forAudence ; it fliall teach

All Ladies the right path to reftifie their ilfue.

Son. Loe you, here's a man ofcomfort.
Con. And you (hall goe vnto a peaceful! graue,

Difcharg'dof fuch a guilt, as would haue layne

Howling for euer atyour wounded heart.

And rofe with you to ludgement* {ofludgment*
San.Oh giue me fuch a Lawyer,as wil think ofthe day
L €0 . You mufl: vrge the bufinelTe againU him

As fpightfully as may be.

Con. Doubt not. What is hefummon'd ?

San. Yes,& the Court will fit within this halfe hourcw

Ferufe your Notes,you haue very flioit warning.
Cen. Neuerfeare you that :

Follow me worthy Lady,and makeaccount
This Suite is ended already- Exeunt^

Enter Officers preparingfiats for the Indies,

to them Ercoie mnffled.

t.Of. You Would hauea priuate feat fir.

Ere. Yes fir.

2 Of. Here's a ClofF^^tbelongs to^th Court,

.

Where you may hearc all vnfeene. fnter Contarin$,tht

fr. I thank you;there's money. Surgeons difguifei^

2 Of. I giue you your thanks agen fir*

Cont. 1ft pofsible Romelio's perlWaded,

You are gone to the Eaft Indies.

i.Sfir. Moft confidently.

Con, But doe you meane to goe ?

z.Su. liow ? goe to the Eaft Indies?

Andfo many H ollanders gone to fetch fauce for their pic-

keld Herrings; fome haue benepepperd there too lately,

but I pray,bcing ihus wehrecpuerd ofyour wounds,

H Why
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Why doc you not reueale your fclfe ?

(^on. That my fayre UUnm Ihouldbe rumot'd

To be with child by noble Ercole,

Makesme expcft to what a violent iflue

Thefe paffages will come. I hearc her brother

Is roarying the Infant fliee goes with/orc it be borne^
As if it be a Daughter,

To the Duke ofex/ufiri44 Ncphewjif ai Sonne,

Into the Noble ancient Family

Of the Falamfim : Hee's a fubtiU Deuill.

i^nd I doe wonder what ftrange Suite in Law,,

Kashapt betwecne him and's mother*

i.Sur. Tiswhifperd'mong the Lawyers,.

*Twiil vndoe him for euer* Enter Sank.Wm
Sm. Doeyouhcare Officers?

You muft take fpeciall care, thatyou let inr

lAoBrachigr^fhy men,,to take notes.

I . Of. No fir ? San. By no meanes,^

We cannot haue a Caufe ofany fame.

But you muft haue fcuruy pamphlets,and lewd Ballets

Engendredof itprefcntly.

San. Haue you broke faft yet ? Win. Not I fir.

5^;?. 'Twas very ill done ofyou

:

For this caufe will be longa pleading;but not matter^

I haue a modicum in my Buckram bagg,

To ftop your ftomacke.

Wm. Whatift? Greene ginger?
San. Greene ginger, nor Pellitory of Spaine neither^

Yet ^twill ftop a hollow tooth betterthen either ofthem*

Win. Pray what ift ?

San. Lookeyou,
It is a very louely Pudding-pye,.

Whichwe Clerkes find great reliefe in;.

Win. Ifhallhauenoftomacke^
San. No matter and you haue not^I may pleafurc

Some of our Learned Councell with'tjl haue done it
Many a time and often, when a Caufe

Hasprooued likeanafter-gameatlriflbr
Enter
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Snter CriJfiano lik^ a Judge, )i;ith another fudge,Contilnpo^

and pother Lawyer at me Barrt, Romelto, Ariofto.at

another,L eonora ^tth a blacks vaile ouer

her, and Ialio.
Crifp. Tis a ftrange Suite,is Leonora come.

C<?»^^/.She*s here my Lord;makeway there for the Lady.
Criff. Take offher Vaile : it feemes flie is aflumcd

To looke her caufe i*th face.

ContiU Sheets ficke,my Lord.

Ari. Shee's madmy Lord,& wouldbe kept more dark*

By your fauour fir, I hauenow occafion to be at your el-
bow,and within this halfe houre (ball intreat you to bee
angry,very angry. Crijp Is Romelio comei
Rom I am here my Lord^and call'd I doe protcflk,

To anfwer what I know not, for as y^t

I am wholly ignorant,of what the Courc
Will charge me with.

Cri/i . laflure you, theproceeding

Is moft vnequall then, for I perceiue.

The Councell of the aduerfe partie furnifht

With full Inftruftion.

Rom. Pray my Lord,who is my accufcr }

{rifi. Tis your mother.

J?om. Shee has difcouered Contnrino*s murder t

If Ihee proouefovnnaturall^to call

My life in queftion, Iam arm'd to Cuffct

This to end all my loffes.

Crifp. Sir,we will doe you this fauour,

You (hall heare the Accufation,

Which being knownc,we will adiourne the Court,

Till a fortnight hence, you may prouide your CounfelU
rio. I aduife you^ take their proffer.

Or elfe the Lunacy runnes in a blood.

You are more mad then lliee. Rom. What are you fir ?

Ario. An angry fellow that would doe thee good.

For gbodneflfe fake it felfe, I doe proteft.

Neither for loue nor money.
Rom. Prethee ftand further,! (hal gall your gowt elie.

H a Ari.Comc,
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'^r.Comc,come,I knowyou for anEaftlttdy Marchant,

You haue a Tpke ofpride inyou ftill.

Rom. My Lord, I am fo ftrcngthned inmy innocence?^

For any the Icaft (haddow of a crime,

Committed gainft my mother^^or the world.

That fhee can charge me with,here doe I mak^it

My humble fiiite, onely this houre and place.

May giue it as full hearing, andas free,

And vnreftrain'd a Sentence.

JCri^ Be not too confident you haue cau(e tofcare*-

J Mom* :Let jfcare dwell with Earth-qiiakes,

Shipwracks at Sea,or Prodtgies in heaucn,

J cannot fet my felfe fo many fathome

Beneathihe haight of my true heart, as feare.

Ari. Very fine words 1 allure you^if they were to any
Cri. Well, haue your intreat ic:: (purpofe.

And if your ovvne credulitle vndoe yocr,

Blame not the Court hereafter : fall to your Plea,

O^.May it pleafeyour Lordfh,& the teuejrend Courts

To giue me leauc to open to you a Cafe

So rare, fo altogether voyd of Pre fidenr.

That I doe challenge all the fpacious Volumes,
Of the whole Ciuill Law to Ihew the like.

We are of Councell for this Gentlewoman,
We haue rcceiu'd our Fee, yet the whole courfe

Of what we are to fpeake, is quite againft her.

Yet week deferue our fee too. There ftands one^
Homelio the Marchant; I will name him toyou>
W ithout either title or addition :

For thofe falfe beames of his fuppofed honour,

As voy d4;)f true heat,as are all painted fires,,

Or GloW'Wormcs in the darke, fuite him all bafely,.

As ifhe hadbought his Gentry from the H^rauld,

With money got by extortion : I will firft

Produce this^feps Crow, as he ftands forfeit.

For the long vfe of his gay borrowed plumej,

And then let him hop naked : I come to'ch poynt,

T'as been a Dreame in Naples ,very neere

This
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This eight and thirtic ycaits, that this Romlh^
Was nobly defcendcd, he has ranVt himfelfe

Witbthe Nobilitie^fbamefolly vfurpt

Their placc^and in a kind ofiawcy pride^

Whichlike toMuihroines^cuer growmoft rank^^^

When they dofpring from dung^hills/oughttoorcfw^
The jF//j%the(?r/?»^/^^i3«??>i: i;:M:n f^^voH ^

And all the ancient pillars of our State}
View now what he is come to : this poorc thing

.

Withcftita name,this Cuckawhatckithneft > .^^'A

Of aHedgc^arroWr • r ^ i ^ui.jt^.am-ow^jri 'C

Rom, Speakeshe altihis tdme^on >*:i^;f!T .U^^' ^

^ri. Oncly to you fir.

Rom, I doe not aske thee, prethct holdtfijf jiratiBfp
Wlty very good,youwili be prefently '^^^l

As angry as I could wifh. i ; . :i oT
Comii Whattitlc fliall I fet tothisBafeicoyiJe|w.l

He hasno name,andfor*s afpca: he feetnesi ;>yl

A Gyant in a May-game,that within j
n vnM •vj'iA

Is nothing but a PorterVlle vndcrrakc^ :l, ?iw I anA oT
He had as gdod haue traueld all his life ; 1 x>D /^utiO

WithGypfies z'l WillfeUhim to any mait-- [ nnor/:^ . oT
For an hundred Ghickcens,and he that buy6s him ofnaf/
Shall loofebyth hand toos, ouii];:^ : . ^ ^

nAri. Loe,w;hat you are cometoo s: inoc/ir
You that dfd (corne to tirade in any things 1

But Gold or Spices,or your Cochineelep

}

He rates you now at poore lohn* ' i a : onin ^rro?

^ Out vpon theej would thouwertofhis fide^ i

Would you fo? > ^ '

Rom. The deuill and thee together on each han^
To prompt the Lawy^s memory when he founders^v.^ /

Crif: Signior Gontihtf&.thQ Courtholdsitfit, \p\

You leaue this ftale declaiming 'gainft the perfon, ^ I

And come to the matter.

Co?it. Now I lhaU my Lord.

Crif. It fliowes^a poore malicious eloquence^,

An4 it is ftrange,men of your grauitie

H 3 Wiil



Will not forgoeit : verclyj prefumc.
Ifyou butheard your felfe fpeaking with my earcs^
Your phrafc would be more modeft.

Contil. Gbodmy Lord^beaffured,
I will leaue all circumftance,and come tothpurpofc

:

ThisRomlio is a Baftard,
Rom. How,aBaftard? Oh mother.

Now the day begins grow hote oa your fide*

Cmil. Why flice is your accufer.
Rom. I kad fnrgot thatjwas my father maried to any

other woman,at the time ofmy begetting )
Comit. That^s not the bufinefle,

^iom. I tiirne methen toyou that weremy racxiier.

But bywhat name! am to call you now.
You muft inftruft me : were you eucr marrycd
Tomy Either?

t0€on. 1 o my lhame I fpeake it, neuer*

^rifp. HotXO FranfcifcoRcmelu) ?
Loo. May itpleafeyourLordfhips, .

To him I was, but he was not his father.

Cont. Good my Lord,giue vs leaue in a few WQrds^
Toexpound the Riddle^and to make it plaine.

Without the leaftof fcruple ; for I take it.

There cannot be more lawfull proofe i^th world.

Then the oath of the mother.

Crif. Well then,to yourproofeSyandbe not tedious.

Contil. Ileconcludeina WOTd:
Some nmcand thirtie yeares fince,which was the time.

Thiswoman was maryed, Frmctfco R^melio,

ThisGentlemans putatiue father, and her husband
Being notmarried to her paft a fortnight.

Would needs goe trauell ; did fo, and continued

In France andthe Lo'^^(^oHntrUs eleuenmonthes

:

Takefpeciall note o'th time, I befcech your Lordlhip^

For it makes much to'th bufinefle : in hisabfencc

He left behind to foiournc at his houfc

A Spanifti Gentleman, a fine fpruce youth

By the Lzdits confefsion,andyoumay be furc

He
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He was no Eunuch neither ; he was one

J?<?;j^^//aloued very dcarely^as eft haps,^

No man aliue morewelcome to the husbaa^
Then he that makes him Cuckold*.

This Gentleman I fay^

Breaking all Lawes of Hofpitalitie,

Got his friends wife with ehild^a full two moneth^
Fore the husband returned.

Sar^. Good firjforget not the Lambskin.
Contil. I warrant thee.

Sa.l wil pinch by the buttock^to put you in mindof^fcr

Contil. Prcthee hold thy prating.

What's to be pradif'dnow my Lord Marry this,

Romelio being a yong nouice, not acquainted
With thi$ precedence, very innocently

Returninghome from trauell, finds his wife

Growne an excellent good Hufwife,for fhe had fctj

Herwomen tofpin Flax,and tothat vfe, ' ^

Had in a ftudy which was built of ftone,

Stor'd vpat leaft an hundrethwaight of flaxe

:

Marry fuch a thrced as was to be fpun from the flax,

I thinke the like was neuer heard of.

Crifp. Whatwas that?

Comil. You may be certaine^fhee would lofc notime^
In braging that her Husband had got vp
Her belly : to be fliort^at feuen moneths end,.

Which was the time of her deliuery

,

And when fliee felt her felfe to fall in trauell,

Shce makes her Wayting woman,as by mifchancc,.

Set fire to the flaxythe flight whereof.

As they pretend , caufes this Gentlewoman
To fall in paine, and be deliuered

Eight weekes afore her reckonings

San. Now fir, remember the Lambeskin.
Con.lht Midwife flrait howles out,there wa5 no hope

Gfth'infants life. Twaddles it in a flead Lambeskin,
As a bird hatcht too early ,makes it vp
Withthrec quarters of a face, that made it looke

Like
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Likea Changeling, cries out to Romelie^

To hauc it Chriftned, leaft k ftiould depart

Without that ie came for : and thus arcmany fertt*d|p

That take care to getGofsips for thofc children.

To which they might be Godfathers themfelues.

And yet be no arch-Puritans neither.

CV^.; Ncmore.
-/^y.Pray my Lord gtue him way,you fpoile his oratory

clfc : thus would they ieft were they feed, to open their

lifters cafes. Criif^ You hauevrged enough;
You iirft aflfirmc, her husbandwas away from her

Eleiien moneths. ContiU Yes my Lord.

O'iJp. And at feuettmoneths end.

After his retumc flice was deliuered

Of this Romlio, and had gone her full time.

Comt. True my Lord.
Cri^]^. So by this account this Gentleman was begot^

In his iijppofed fathers ab{encc. : f^": :lq;

Camil. Youhaueitfutly^
Crifp. A moftftrange Suite this, tis beyondexample^

Either time paft, or prefent^ for a woman.
To publifh hcrowne diftiorour voluntarily,

Without being called in queftion, fomeforticyeares

After theiinne committed, and her CounceU
To tnlargc the offence with as much Oratory,
As euer I did heare them in my life.

Defend a gtitltie woman ; tis raoft ftrange:

Or why with fuch a poyfoned violence

Should ihcelabour her foones vndoing : we ohferuc

Obedience of creatures to the Law of Nature,
^

Is the ftay of the whole world;here thatLaw is broke.

For though our Ciuill Law makes difference

Tween the bafe^^andthc ligitimatejcompafsionat Nature
Makes them equall, nay, fliee many times preferres them^

I pray refotuem0fir,haue notyou and your mother
Had fomc Suite in Law together lately?

Hem. None my Lord.

Crif. No ? no contention about partingyour goods ?
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Rom. Not any . Crif, Noflaw, no vnkindnefle ?

Rom None that euer arriued at my knowledge.
Crif. Bethink your felfe, this cannot chufebut fauoar

Of a womans malice deeplys and I feare,

' Y'are praftizM vpon moftdeuilliflily.

fclow hapt Gentlewoman,you feueal'd this no fooner ?

Leo. While my husband liued,my Lord.I durft not.

Crif I fliould rather aske you why you reaeale it now?
Leo Becaufc my Lord,l loathed that fuch a finne

Should lie fmotherd with me in my graue;my penitence.

Though to my (hame, preferres the reuealing of it

Boue worldly reputation^ Crif. Your penitence ?

Might not your penitence hauc becneas hartic.

Though it had neuer fummon'd to the Court
Such a conflux of people

.

Leon. Indeed I might haueconfcft it,

Priuately toth Church,! grant;but you know repentance

Is nothing without fatisfeftion.

Crifp. Satisfaftion ? why your Husbands dead.

What fatisfadion can you make him ?

Leo The greatefl fatisfadion in the world,my Lord,

Toreftore the land totKright heire,& thats my daughter.

Criff. Oh {hee*s flraight begotthen.

Ano, Very well, may it pleafe this honourable Court,

Ifhe be abaftard,and rauft forfeit his land for't.

She has prooucd her felfe a ftrumpet, and muft loofe

Her Dower, Ut them goe a begging together,

San. Who (hall pay vs our Fees then ?

* Crif Moftiuft.

p Ario. You may fee now what an oldhoufc
'You are like to pull ouer your head,Dame.

Rom. Could I conceflie this Publication

Grev^r from a heartie penitence, I could beare

My vndoing the more patiently ; but my Lord,

There is no reafon,as you fayd euen now.
To fatisfie me : but this fuitc of hers

Springs from a deuillilh malice,and her pretence.

Of a grieued Confcicnce, and Religion,

I Like

r
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. Like to the horrid Powder-Treafon in England,

Has a moft bloody vnnaturall rcuengc

Hid vnder it : Oh the viokncies of women /

Why they are creatures madevp and compounded
Of all monfters^poyfoned MyneralU,

And forcerous Hcrbes that growes^

tArio \vc you angry yet ?

Rom Would n^cn exprcflc a bad one.

Let him forfake all naturall example.

And compare one to another; they haue no more mercy,.

Then ruinous fires in great tempefts.

. jino. Take heed you doe not cracke your voice fir.

Rom. Hard hearted creatures.good for nothing elfe.

But to winde dead bodies.

^r/.Yes,to weaue fcaming lace with the bones oftheir

Hwsbands that were long fince buried , and curfethcm

when they tangle. Rom. Yetwhydoel
Take Baftardy fo diftaftfuUy, when i'th world,

A many things that are eflentiall parts

Of greatnefle, are but by-flips^ and are fathered

On the wrong parties-

Pieferment in the world a many time^,

Bafely begotten 2 nay, I haue obferu'd

The immaculate luftice of a poore mans caufc.

In fuch a Court as this, has not knowen whom
To call Father,which way to dircd it (elfe

For Compafsion : but I torget my temper,

Onely that I may flop that Lawyers throat,

I doe befeech the Court, and the whole world,.

They will not thinke the bafelyer of me,

For the vice of a mother : for that womans finne.

To which you all dare fweare when itwas done,
I would not giue my confent,

Crif Stay,heere*san Accufation,

But here^s no proofe;what was the Sp^nyards name
You accufe ot adultery? Con. Den Qriifiano^cny Lord.

Cri^ . What part of Spainewas he borne in ?

Contil. In Caftile. ^nLThh may prouemy father.
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San. And my Mafter,my Clyent*s fpoyrd then.

Cnf. I knew that Spanyard well: if you be a Baftard,

Such a man being your father, I dare vouch you
A Gentleman j and in that Signiour Contthpo,

Your Oratory went a little too farrc.

When doe Vit^mmt Don lehn o£ (t/infirU^

The Emperours fonne,but with reuerence:

And I haue knowne in diuers Families,

TheBaftards the greater {^^inis\ but to*th purpofc.

What time was this Gentleman begot ?

And be fure you lay your time right*^rio. Now the mettall comes to the Touchftone*
Comil. In zArmo feuentie one^my Lord.

O'ijp. Very wcll/euentic one:

The Battell of Le^anto was fought in't,

A moft remarkeablc time/twill lye for no mans plcafurct

And what proofe isthere more then the affirmation ofthe
Mother,of this corporall dealing ?

Contil. The depofition of a Wayting-woman ferucd

her the fame time. O'iJp* Wherc-is (hee ?

Where is our Solicitor with the Waitingwoman?
Ar$Q. Roome for the bagge and baggage.
San. H^TC my Lor6yO re ttnm.

Crif^. And what can you fay Gentlewoman ?

Win. Pleafe your Lordfliip, I was the partie that dealt

In the bufineffe.and broughtthem together.

Criff. Well.

Win And conueyed letters betweene them, (houfe?

Cr. What needed letters,when tis faid he lodged in her

Win. A running Ballad now and then to her VioU,
For he was neuer well,but when he was fidling.

CYi§f . Speake to the purpofe, did you euer toow them
bed together ? Win. No my Lord,

But I haue brought him to the bed fide*

Criif. That was fomewhat neere to the bufincs;

And whatjdid you helpe him offwith his (hooes ?

Win, He wore no (hooes,an't pleafe you my Lord.

|t Crif. No ? what thenpPumpes ? Win. Neither.

I a CYi[. Boots
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€rtfp. Boots were not fit for his iourney

.

Win. He wore Tennis-court woollen flippers.

Tor feare of creaking lir,and making a noy fe.

To wake the reft o'di houfe,

Cn^. Well^and what did he there,

Jn his Tennis-court woollen flippers ?

Win. Pkafe your Lordfhip5quefl:ion mcin Latin,

Tor the caufe is very foule^the Examiner o'th Court

¥ Was fainc to get it out of me alone i'th Counting-houfe,
Caufe he would not fpoyle the youth o'lh Office. .

jiri^ Here's a Latin fpooncr,and a long one.

To feed with the Deuill.

Win. Ide be loth to be ignorant that way.
Fori hope to tnarry a Prcftor, & take my pleafure abroad
At the Commencements with him,^ to. Come clofer to the bufinelfe.

Win. I wil come as clofe asmodefty will gi«e mc leauc.

Tiuth is,euery morning when hee lay with her,

I made a Caudle for him, by theappoyntment
Of my Mirtris,which he would itill- refufe.

And call for fmall drinke.

Crtff. Small drinke? Ario. Foralulipe*
Win. And faid he was wondrous thirftie.

Crtf^. What's this to the purpofe ?

Win. Moll effeftuall^my Loid,

I haue heard them laugh together extreamely,

And the Curtaine rods fall from the tefter of the bed.

And he nere came from her, but hee thruft money in my
hand \ and once in truth, he would haue had fome dealing

' with mee,which I tooke; he thought 'twbuld be the onely

way ith world to make me keepc counfcU the better.

5^;^,That's a ftinger,tisa good wench,be not daunted,

Cri. Did you euer find the print oftwo in the bed ?

^F/>^.What a queftions that to be askt,may it pleafe your

Lordfli.tis to be thought he lay nearer to her thenfo#

Criff . What a^e are you ofGentlewoman ?
^

Win. About fix and fonie,my Lord.

Criff. Anno£m^ntkonc^
And
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And Rometio is thirty eight : by that reckoning.

You were a Bawd at eight ycare old : now verily,

You fell to the Trade betimes.

Sa?7. There ya're from the Byas.

Wm. I doe not loiow tr y age direftly , fure I am elder,

I can remember two great frofts^and three great plagues.

And the lolfe of Callis,and the firft comming vp
Of the Breeches with the great Codpiece,

And I pray what age doe you take me of then ?

Sa^. Well come off agen.

u4ri. An old hunted Hare,lhe has all her doubles*

Rom. For your ownegrauities.

And the reuerence ofthe Court,I doe befeech yon,

Rip vp the caufe no further^^but proceed to Sentence.

Crifp. One queftion more and I haue done ;
^

Might not this Crifpiano, this Spanyard,

Lye withyour Miftris at fome other time^^

Either afore or after, then ith abfence ofher husband ?

Meo^ Neuer Cr^:/ Areyou certaine of that ?

Leo^ On my foule, neuer.

Cnf. That's well he neuer lay with her.

But in^^^^'feuenty one,let that be remembred.
Stand you afide a while. Miftris, the truth is^

I kntw this Cri^iam, lined in Naples
At the fame time, and loued the Gentleman
As my bofome friend; and asl doe remember.
The Gentkman did leaue his Pidure with you.

If ageornegka haue not info long timc'ruin'd it.

Leo. 1 prefcrue it ftill my Lord.

Crif. I pray let me fee't, let me fee the face

1 then loued fo much to looke on^

Leo. Fetch it. Win. J {hall,my Lord*

Crtf. No,no, Gentlewoman,
I haue other bufineffe for you.

i.Sur. Now were the time to cut RomcUds throaty

And accufe him for your murder*
Contar. Bynomeanes.
^^2m^ Will you not let vs be men of falhion,

I 3 Aivd
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And downe with him now hce*s going ^
£onuY. Peace,lets attend the fequell*

Crif I commend you Lady,

There was a maine matter of Confciencc,

How many ills fpring from Adultery /

Firft, the fupreame Law that is violated,

Nobilitic oft ftairfd with Baftardy

,

Inheritance of Land falfiy poffeft.

The husband fcorn*d,wife rfiam'd,andbabes vnbleft*

SOjhang it vp Tth Court;you haue heard, TUc FiSlHre^

What has been vrged gainft

Now my definitiuefentcnce in this caufe.

Is, I will giue no fcntence at all. ^m. No ?

Crif. No,I cannot^for I am made a partie.

San. How,a party ? here are fine croffe ti ickes^

What the deuill will he doe now ?

Crii]^. Sigtiiov jirioftoj his Maicftieof Spaine,

Conferres my Place vpon you by this Patent,

Which till this vrgent houre I haue kept

From your knowledge : may you thriuc in't,noble fir.

And doe that which but few in our place doe,

Goe to their grauevncurft. iL^rio. This Law bufincfle

Will leaue mcfo fmallleafure tofcrucGod,
I fliall ferue the King the worfe.

San Isheealudge?
We muft then looke for all ConfciencCjOnd no Law,
Heele beggcr all hisfoUowers^

Cnf Sir,I am of your Counfcll,for the caufc in hand

Was begun at fuch a time,fore you couldfpeakcj

You had need therefore haue one fpeake for you.

e/^w. Stay ,I doe here firft make protcftation,

I nere tooke fee of this Romlm
For being of his Councell^which may free me.

Beingnow his Iudge,for the imputation

Oftaking a Bribe. Now fir,fpeake your mind.

Cri^. I do firft intreat,thatthe eyes ofall here prefent.

May bcfixt vpon this.

L €0. OhA am confounded : this is Crifiiano^
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JhI This ismy father^how the Judges hauc bleated liim.

Win. You may (ee truth will out in fpiteof the DeuilU
C/*//. Behold,! am the lhadcwof this (hadow.

Age has made me foj take from me fortie ycares.

And I was fuch a Summer fruit as this.

At leaft the Pay nter fayned fo ; for indeed.

Painting and Epitaphs are bothalike.

They flatter vs, and fay we liaue bech thus s

But I am the partie here, that ftands accufed.

For Adultery wirh this woman, in the yeare

Seuentie one : now I call you my Lord to witncffe,

Foure yeares before that time. I went to'th Indies,

And till this month, did neuer fct my foot fince

In Europe; and for any former incontinence,

She has vowed there was neuer any : what remaincs then.

But this is a meere praftife ^gainft her fonnc.

And I befeech the Court it may be lifted.

And moft feuerely puni(ht.

San. Vdsfoot,wearefpoyled,
Why my Clyent's prooued an honeft woman.

Win. What doe you thinke willbecome ofme now?
San. You*] be made daunce lachrima I feare at a Carts
yiri. YouMiftris,whercareyounow? (taylc^

Your Tennis-court flips, and your tane drinke
In a morning for your hote liuer ; whcre's^the man,
Would haue had fome dealing with you,thatyou might
Keepe counfell the better.

Win. May it pleafe the Court, I am but a yong thing.

And was di awr-e ariie,varfie into the bufineffe.

^rio. How young ? of fiue and fortie ?

Win. Fiue and fortie,and fliall pleafe you /

I am not fiue and twentie:

Shce made me colour my haire with Bean- flower,

To feeme elder then I was j and then my rotten teeth.

With eating fweet-meats :)^hy5{hoalda Farrier

Lookc in my mouth, he mighfrmiftake my age.

Oh Miftris,Mifti is, y ou are an honeft woman.
And you may beafliam'd on't, to abufe the Court thus.

Leo. What-
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Leo. Whatfoerc I haue attempted,

Gainft my owne fame, or the reputation

Ofthat Gentleman fonne,thc Lord Contarmo

Was ca fc of it. Cm<t Who I ?

Ano. He that (hould haue married ycur daughter J

It was a pl^^t belike then to conferre

The land on her that ihould haue bin his wife.

Leo. More then I haue (aid already ,all the world
Shall nere extrad from me; I intreat from both

Your equall pardons. IhL nd I from you fir.

Criif. Sirrahjftand you afiic,

I will talkewithyou hereafter

.

lul. I couldneuer away with after reckonings.

Leo. And now my Loras,! doe moft voluntarily
Confine my felfe vnto a ftrifter prifon.

Anda feuerer penance^then this Courtcan impofc,
I am entred into Religion.

Con. I the caufe ofthis praftife; this vngodly woman.
Has fold her felfe to falfliood : I wilnow reuealcmy felfe.

Erco. Stay my Lord,here*s a window
To letm more light to the Court.

Cont. Mercy vpon me oh^that thou art lining
Is mercy indeed/

I . Snr. Stay,keepe in your ffiell a little longer ?

Erco. lamSrcole.
jirio. A guardvpon him for the death ofContarino.
Erco^ I obey the arrefto'th Court.

Rom Oh fir, you are happily reftorcd to life.

And to vs your ft lends. .

Srco. Away 5 thou art the Traytor:
I oncly Hue to challenge; this former fuite,

Toucht but thy fame, this accufation

Reaches to thy fame and life : the braue Contnrino

Is generally fuppofedflaine by this hand.

Con. Howknowes he thejconcrary ? Src^ But truth 15,

Hau^ng re ceiued from me fome certaine wounds,
W rjich vN/crc not mortaIl,this vild murderer.

Being by Will dvputed Ouerfeer
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Of the Noblemans Efl:ate,to his fifters vfe.

That he might make him furc from furuiuing.

To reuoke that Will, ftole to him in*$ bed^and kild hita.

Rom. Strange,vnheard of,morc praftifc yet /

ft//r^ Whatproofcof this?

Erco: The report of his mother deliwered to me,'

In diftraftion for Contnrino's death.

Con. For my death ? I begin to apprehend.

That the violence ofthis womans loue to me.
Might pradife the difinheriting of her fonne*

uirio. What fay you to this Leonora ?

Leo. Such a thing I did vtter out ofmy diftradiotvr

But hoYf the Court will cenfure that report,

I leaue to their wifdomcs. jiria^. My opinion is.

That this late (launder vrged againfl: her fonne.

Takes from her all manner of credit

:

Shee that would not fticke to depriue him of his Uuing^

Will as little tender his life. Leo. I befcech the Courts

I may retire my fclfe to my place of pennance,

I haue vowed my felfc and my woman,
jirio, Goe when you pleafc : what (hould mouc you

Be thus forward in the accufation ?

Erco. My loue to Contarino.

ArL Oh, it bore very bitter fruit at your laft mcctinj

.

Erco. Tis true: but I begun to loue him,

When I had mod caufe to hate him,when our bloods

Embrac'd each other, then I pitied.

That fo much valour (hould be hazarded

On the fortune of a (ingle Rapier,

And not fpent againft the Turke.

Ario^ Stay fir, be well aduifed.

There is no teftimony but your owne.
To approue you flew him, therefore no other way
To decide it, but by Duell.

Con. Yes ray Lord,I dare aflfirme gainft all the world.

This Noble man fpeakes truth.

jiri. You will make your felfe a party in the DuelU

Rom. Let him,l wil fight with the bothjHxtcen ofthem.

. K erco.%\x
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Ere9^ Sir, I doe notknow you.

Cmt.Ycs but you hauc forgot me^you and I haucfvveat

;

In the Breach together at Malta.

Erco. Cry you mere v , I haue knowne of your Nation

BraueSouldiers. IhUo Now if my father

Haue any true fpin't in him,Ile recouer

His good opinion Doe you heare ? doe not fweare fir,

Por 1 dare fweare, that you will fweare a lye,

Avery filthy, ftinking* rotten lye

:

And if the Lawyers thinke not this fufficient^

lie giue the lye in the ftomacke,

That*s fomcwhat deeper th^^n the throat;

Both hcre,and all France ouer and otier,

From Marfelys, or Bayon, to CallisSands^

And there draw my Sword vpon thee.

And new fcoure it in the grauell of thy kidneys.

^ri You the Defendant charged with the murder^

And you Second there,

Wuft be committed fo the cuftody

Of the Knight-MarfhalUand the Court giues charge,

They be to morrow ready in the Liftes

Before the Sunne be riffen*

Rom. I doe entreat the Court, there be a guard

Placed oremy Sifter,that Ihee enter not

Into Religion : fliee's rich my Lords,

And the perfwafions of Fryers, to gaine

All her poflefsions to their Monafteries,

May doe much vpon her.

uirio. Weele take order for her.

Crifp There's a Nun too you hauc got with child.

How will you difpofe of her ?

Rom. Youqueftion me,as if I.were grau'd already,

When I haue quencht this wild-fii e

In Ercoles tame blood. He rcll youv Exit.

€rco. You haue iudged to day
A moft confufcd pradife, that takes end
In as bloody a tryall, and we may obferuc

By thefe great pcrfc«is, and their indlrefi:

Proceedings
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ProceedingSjiTiaddowed in a vailc of State.

Mouncaines are deformed heaps,fwcld vpaloft;
Vales wholfomer, though lo^^cr,and trodon oft»

San. WellJ will purvp my papers.

And fend them to France for a Prelidcnt,

That they may not fay yet, bat for one Itrangc

Law-fuite,wc come fomewoat necre them. ExfmK
Exflicit Aiii ^mrti.

ACTVS QVINTVS^SCENA PRIMA,

Enter lolentz, and Angiolellagreat beUted.

lolen. How doft thou friend ? wcicome,thou and I

Were play-fellowes together,little children.

So fmall awhile agoe, that I prefume,

Wc are neither of vs wife yet.

jingi. Amoftfadtruthonmy part.

lolen Why doe you pluckeyour vailc

Ouer your face?

Angio. Ifyou will belecuc truth,

There's nought more terrible to a guiltie heart.

As the eye of a rtfpeded friend.

lol. bay friend,artyou quicke with child ?

Angi Too ure. How could youknow
Of your hrft child when youquicuned?

C^ngio How could you know/riend ?

Tis reportedyou are in the fame taking.

lolen. Ha,ha,ha,fotisgiucnout:

But Ercoles comming to life againe,has flirunke,

'

And made inuifiblemy great belly ; yes faith,

^ My being with child was raeerely infuppofition,

^Not praftife. yj ii;

Angio. You are happy, whaft would I giue,

To be a May d againc ?

lolen. Would you, to what purpofe?
I would neuer giue great purchafe for that thing

Is in danger cuery hourc to be loft : pray thee laugh*

A Boy or a Girlc for a wager ?

K z Angii
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folen. Nay,nay, will you venter

A chaine of Pearle with mc whether ?

tAngio. He lay nothing,

I hauc ventured too much for*t already, my famet

I make no qaeftion fiftcr,yoa haue heard

Of the intended combatc*

Jolm. Owhatelfe?
I haue a fwect heart in*t,againfl; a brothen

Angto. And I a dead friend^I fearejwhat goodcounfell
Canyouminiftervntomc ?

loUn. Faith onely this.

Since there's no meanes i*th world to binder it.

Let thou and I wench get as farre as v/c can

Frofnthe noyfeof it, f^ngio. Whither?
loUn^ No matter, any whither.

ft/4ngto. Any whither, fo you goeiiot by fea:

I cannot abide rough water. < jI"'

lolcn Not indure to be tumbled ? fay no more thcn^

W eele be land-Souldiers for that tricke : take heart,

Thy boy lhall be borne abraue Roman,
Angio. O you meane to gbe to Rome then.

lol. Within there. Beare this Letter Enttr aftrnant
To the Lord Enok. Now wench, I am for thee

the world ouer.

Angio. 1 like your lhade purfue you. Sxiunt.

£nter Fn^ero, and SanitoneBa.

^rof. Well, I do not thinke but to fee you as pretty a
piece of Law.flelh. San. In time I may.
Marry I am rcfolued to take a new way for't.

You haue Lawyers take their Clients fees^ & their backs
arc no fooncr turn'd, but they call them foalcs, and laugh

at them. J^^^^ That's ill done of them.

San-^ There's one thing too that has a vild abufe in't,

Frf. What's that? San* Marry this,

Tliat no Proftor in the Terme time be tollerated togoto
the Tauerne abouc fix times i'th forenoone.

frof Why man?
San, Oh
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S^. Oh fir, it makes their Clients oucrtakcfl.

And become friends fooner then they would be.

Enter Ercole ^ith a letter, and Conmrtno ccmmini

in Friers habits hauing bin at the Batha^

nites, a Ceremony vjidaferethefc

Cowvates.

Srco. Lcaue the Roome,Gentlemen.
Cen. Wherefore fhould I with fuch an obftinacy,

Conceale my felfe any longer. I am taught, Con.jpeak^

That all the blood whjch wil be Ihed to morrow, afide.

Muft fallvpon my headj one qucftion -
/

Shall fix it or vntie it : Noble brother, ^y,u

I would faine knowhow it is pofsible,

When it appeares you loue the faire lohnnt

With fuch a height of feruor, youwere ready

To father anothers child,and marry her, .

.^^^ ^^^i

j

You would fo fqddenly ingage your felfe, ^^- -oxj: oT
To kill her brother, one that euer flood, J^^y' .^^v

Your loyall and firme friend ?
"

i\
Erco. Sir, He tell you.

My loue, as I haue formerly protefted

To Contnrinoy whofe vnfortunatc end,
; _ ,

The traytor wrought :
^ and here is one thing more,

Deads all good thoughts of him,whichl nowrcceiu^d
From loUnta. Co72t. In a Letter ? ,

-
,

Erco. Yes, in this Letter: • ^^r i- vrr ^ i v
For hauingfent to hcr.tpbe refolueS _ nicr oi ihi
Moft trucly,who wasfatherof thcchil^

. 3 Vi* -fa ;/

Shee writes backe3 that the (hame flie goes Withall,

,

Was begot by her brother*

Cent. O moft inceftious villaine,

.

Src. I proteftjbefore 1 ithought *twas C^ptriniJ Iffue^

And for that would haue vaird her diihonour.

Cent. No more.

Has the Armorer brought the weapons ?

Erco. Yes fir;

Cm. I will no more tbinke of her,

JEw. Ofwhom?
K 5 C$n.Oi
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Cdm Olm thinking cfmy mbtfeci?

Call the Arttio'rer* Exeunt.

Enter Surgeon, and Winifrtd.

Win. Youd^elouerdefir^youfay?
Sur, O rnoft intirely.

W^n. And yon will marry me ?

Snr. Nay,T tedbe more then that*

Thcfafliion of the world is many times.

To make awoman naught, and afterwards
To marry her: but I a'th contrary

,

Wiltmakeyou honcft firft,and afterwards
Proceed to the wedlockc.

Win. Honeft, what meane you by that ?

Sar. 1 meane,that your fuborning the late Law fuitc,

Has got you a filthy report : now there's no way.
But to doe fome excellent piece of honefty

,

To recouer yoiir good name. Win How fir ?

Sur. Youfliallftraightgoc,andreuealetoyouroId

Miftris/or certaine truth, Cmmrino is aliue^

Win. How,limng? Sur. Ycs,hc is liuing.

Win. No,I muft not tell her of it.

Sur No, why ? -

*

Win. For fhee did bmd me ycftcrday by oath,

Neuer more to fpeake of him.

Sur You (hall reueale it then to Ariofio the ludgc*

Win. By nomeaneSjhehasheardme
Tell fo many lyes ith Gourtjhee*l nerc bclceuc mee.
What ifI told it to^he if^^^^^

5«r.You cannot think ofa bettcr;for asyouryong M'i«.

Who as you told me^has perfwadcd you.

To runne away with her : let her hauc her humour.
I haue a fi*ite R^melto left i*th houfe, ^ ^

- >i^i

The habit of a lew, that l ie put on.

And pretending I am robb'd,by breakc of day.

Procure all Paflengcrs to be brought backe.

And by the way reueale my felfe.and difcouer

The Commicall eucnt. They fay fliec -s a little mad,

Tliis will helpetocure her : goe^goe prefentljr,
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And reueale it to the Capnchin^

Win. SiVylMW exeunt.

IhL a pox ont, I haue vndei taken the challenge very

fooliflily : wliat if I doe not appeare to anfwci: it ?

Pro. It wouidbeabfoluteconuidion

Of Cowardice, and Periury; and tlie Dane,

May to your publike fhame, reuerfeyour Armes,

Or haue them ignomioufly faflned

Ynder his horfe tay ie.

M. I doe not like that fo well

I fee then 1 muft fight whether I will or no.

Projp. How does Romelio beare himfelfe ? They fay.

He has almoft brain'd one ofour cunningft Fencers,

That pradifd with him.

. IhL Very certaine;and now you talke offencings
Doe not you remember the Wcifti Gentleman,

That was trauailing toRomevpon returne?

Prof No^what of him ?

luL There was a ftrange experiment of a Fencet>

Praf Whatwasthat?
^hI The Welftiman in*s play,do what the Fencer coijld^

Hung ftill an arfe; he could not for*s life

Make him c6me on brauely : till mie night at fupper^

Obferuing what a dealeof Parma cheefc

His SchoUer deuoured, goes ingenioufly

The next morning, and aiakes a Ipacious button

For his foy le of tolled cheefe, and as fure as you Hue,

That made him ceme on the braueliefl:»

. Prof. Pofsible/

Itil. Marry it taught him an ill grace in's play,.

It made him gape ftill,gape as he put in for't.

As I haue fcene (omc hungry Vflicr.
' Sati^ The tofting of it belike,

: Was to make it more fupple,had he chanc'd

To haue hit him a'th chaps*

I luL Not vnlikely. Who can tell me^
If we may breath in the Duell ? Pro. By no mcanes.

//^.Nor
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IhI. Nordrinkc?. Trof. Neither,
lul. That's fcuruy, anger will make me very dry* ^

'Prof. Youmiftake fir,tis forrow that is very dry.

San. Not alwayes fir,I haue knowne forrow very wctt
IhU In rainy weather.

San^ No, when a woman has come dropping wet
Outof a Cuckihgftoole. Ul.Then twas wet indeed fir.

Enter Romeho very tnelancholly^andthe CapHchw^
Cap. Hauing from /ie<?wr4y Wayting-woman,

Deliuer'd a moft ftrangc Intelligence

Of Contnrinds recouery,I am come
To found Komli$'s penitence^ that performed.

To end thefe errours by difcouering,

What Ihcc related to me. Peace toyou fir,

Pray Gentlemen, let the freedome ofthis Roome
Be mine a little.Nay fir,you may ftay. Sxennt Pro.San.

Will you pray with me ?

JRom. No, no, the world and I

Haue notmadevp our accounts yet.

C^f. Shall I pray for you?
JR^om. Whether you doe or no, I care not.

Cap. O you haue a dangerous voyage to take.

^om. No matter,! will be mine owne Pilot

:

Doe not you trouble your head with the bufineflc*

Cap. Pray tell me,do not you meditate ofdeath ?

JC#jw.Phew,I tooke out that LefTon,

When I once lay ficke of an Ague : I doe now
Labour for lifc,for life. Sir, can you tell roe.

Whether yourTolkdo,or your Millain Blade

Be beft tempered?

Cap. Thefe things you know, are out ofmy pra&icc.

Rom. But thefe are things you know,
I muft praftice with to morrow.

Cap. Were I in your cafe,

1 fliould prcfent tomy felfe ftrangc lhaddowes.

Rom. Turne you, were I in your cafe,

I fhould laugh at mine one fhadow.

Who has hired you to make mc Cdward ?
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Cap. I would make you a good Chriftian.
Rom Withall, let me continue

An honeft man, which I am very certaine,

A coward can neuer be; you take vpon you
A Phificians place, rather then a Diuines.
You goe about to bring my body fo low,

I (hould fight i'th Lifts to morrow like a Dormoufc,
And be made away in a flumber.

Cap. Did you murder Contnrino ?

Rom. That's a fcuruy queftion now. Cap.Why iGr?

Rom. Did you aske it as a ConfefforjOr as a fpie f

Cap. As one that faine would iulile the deuill

Out of your way.
Rom, Vm,you arebut weakly made for't

:

Hee's a cunning wraftler,! can tell you,and has broke
many a mans necke.

Cap. But to giue him the foyle,goes not by ftrength.

Rom. Let it goe by what it will.

Get me fome good viftuals to breakfaft,!am hungry.

Cap. Here's food for you. Offering him a B ooke.

Rom. Pew, I am not to commence Doftor:

For then the word,Deuoure that booke,were proper*
ir am to fight, to fight fir, and He doo*t,

As I would feed, with a good ftomacke.
Cap . Can you fced^ and apprehend death ?

Rom. Why fir ? Is not Death
A hungry companion ? Say ? is not the grauc

Said to be a great deuourer ? Get me fome viftuals.

I knew a man that was to loofe his head.

Feed with an excellent good appetite.

To ftrengthen his heart^fcarce halfc an hourc before.

And if he did it, that onely was to fpeake.

What Ihould I,that am to doe ?

.Cap. This confidence.

Ifit be grounded vpon truth,tis well.

Rom. You muft vndeyftand,that Refolution

Should euer way t vpon a noble death.

As Captaines bring their Souldiers out o'th field,

L And
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Andcome off laft : f6r,I pray what is death >

The fafeft Trench i'th world to keepc man free

From Fortunes Gunftiot; to be afraid of that.

Would proue roc weaker then a teeming woman.
That does indure a thoufandtimes more paine

In bearing of a child. Caf 0,I tremble for you

:

For I doe know you haue a ftorme within you.

More terrible then a Sea«fight,and your fou -e

Being heretofore diown'd in fecuritie.

You know not hov/ to liue,norhow to dye %

But I haue an obicft tliat Hiall ftartk you.

And make you know, whitheryou arc going,

Eom. I amarm*dfor*t-

Emer Leomra Vi^ith tm Coffins borne by hcrfermmsy and
tvpo Windino.JheetsJiuck^ X^ithfiovpers , preftnts om t§

herfomCy And t he other to JhUo.

Tis very welcome, this is a decent garment

Will neuer be out of fafhion. I will kifle it*

All the Flowers of the Spring,

Meet to perfume our bury ing:

Thefe hauebut their growing prime.

And man does flourifh but his time.

Suruey our progreffc from our birth,

We are fet,we grow,we turne to earth.

Courts adieu,and all delights, SoftMuftcks.
^

All bewitching appetites;

Sweeteft Breath,andctear€fl:eye,

Like perfumes goe out and dye;
And confcquentiy this is done.

As (hadowes wait vpon the Sunnc,
Vaine the ambition of Kings,
Who feeke by trophies and dead things,

To leaue a liuing name behind,
An4 weaue but nets to catch the wind

:

O you haue wrought a royracle, and melted
A heart of Adamant,you haue comprif'd
In this dumbe Pageant>a right excellent forme
Ofpenitence* Cap. lamgladyouforecciueir.^



The DtuUs LM^Cdfc.

Ro. This obieft docs perfwadc me to forgiue to hU
*

The wrong (he has don mc,which I count tl^ way mother
To be forgiuen yonder : and this Shrowd
Shcwes nac how rankly we doe fmel of earth.

Whenwe are in all our glory . Will it pleafe you
Enter that Clofet,where I (hall confer

Bout matters of moft waightic confequencc.

Before the Duell. €xit Leonora.

Jul. Now I am right in the Bandileere for th' gallows.

What a fcnruy fafliion tis,to hang ones coffin in a fcarfe ?

Cdp, Why this is well:

And now that I bane made you fit for death.

And brought you euenas low as is the graue,

I will raife you vpagen Xpeake comforts to you
Beyond your hopes,turne this intended Duell

To a triumph. Rom. More Diuinitieyet ?

Good fir^doe one thing firft,there's in my Clofet

A Prayer booke that is couer*d with guilt Vellom,

Fetch it,and pray you certifie my mother.

He prefently come to her*

So now you are fafc . Lock^s him into d Ciofet.

JhI. What haue you done ?

Rom. Why I haue lockt them vp
Into a Turret ofthe Caftle fafe enough.

For troubling vs this foure hoHres ; andhe pleafe.

He may open a Cafement,and wbiftle out to*th Sea,

Like a Bofon, not any creature can hearc him.

Waft not thou a weary of his preaching ?

Itil. Yes, if he had had an houre-glafle by him,

I would haue wiflit him he would haue ioggd it a little*

But your mother,your mother's lockt in to.

Rom. So much the better,

I am rid of her howling at parting.

IhL Harke, he knocks to be let out and he were mad.

,
Rom. Let him knockc till his Sandals flie in pieces.

Iptl. Ha,what faycs he ? Conmnno liuing ?

Rom. I ,T,hc meanes he would haue Conmino's liuing

Bcftowed vpon his Monaftery , *tis that

La He



The Veuils Law^Cafe.

HcOTclyfifhesfor, So/tis brcakc of dayt

Wc fhall be cairdtothQ combatc prefentljr.

IhI. I am fory for one thing. Rom. What^sthat ?

IhL That I made not mine owne Ballad ; I doe fearc

I fhall be roguiflhly abufed in Mceter,

If I mifcarry. Well, if the young Capachm

Doe not talkc a'th fiefti as faft now to your mother.

As he did to vs a*th fpirit; if he doe,

Tis nQt the firft time that the prifon royall

Has been guiltie of clofe committing-

Rom. Now to'th Combate.
Enter CapUthth and Leonora ahoue at a window.

Leon. ContnrinoMmtx^}

Cap. Yes Madam^he is. limng^and Sreoles Second.

Leo. Why has helockt vs vp thus ?

("ap. Someeuill Angell

Makes him deafe to his owne fafetic,we are diut

Into a Turretjthe moft dcfolate prifon

Of all the Caftlc,and his obftinacy,

MadnelTe,orfecret fate,hasthus preuented,

The fauing of his life. Leo. Oh the fauing Contnrme^s^

His is worth nothing : for heauens fake call lowder.

Cap. To little purpofe,

Leo. I will leape thefe Battlements,

And may I be found dead time enough.

To hinder the combate. Cap. Oh looke vpwards rather.

Their deliuerancc muft come thence : to fee how hcauen.

Can iniaert mans firmeft purpofe : his intent

Of murthcring Contnrwoy was a meane
To woj;ke his fafety, and ray eomming hither .

^

To fauc him, is his ruine : wretches turne r
The tide of their goed fortune,and being drencht
In fome prefumptuous and hidden fiinncs.

While they afpirc to doe themfelues moft right.

The deuil that rules ith ayre,hangs in their light.

Leo. Oh they muft not be loft thus;fome good chriftian

come within our hearing : ope the other cafeaient that

looks into the citie. Cap. Mauam^I flbalU EJcennt.

The



The Lifisfet vp. Enter the Mar[hall^Criff>iam,^d

Ariefio as lud^es, theyfit.

Mar. Giue the Appealant his Summons,doe the like

To the Defendant. Tm Tuckets byfeuerall Trufufcts

Enter at one doare^ Erc^leatid C^ntnrino^at the

ot her,R omelio and fnUo.

Can any of you alledgeought,why the Combate
Should not proceed ? (/>mbainnts . Nothing.

Ario. Haue the Knights weighed.

And nneafurcd their weapons ? M<^r. They haue.

Ario. Proceed then to the battell, and may heaucn .

Determine the right.

Heradd. Soit le Battnik,et Vi{iory a cenx qne droit.

Rom. Stay,I doe not well know whither 1 am going s

'Twere needful! therefore^though at the laft gafpe.

To hatie feme Church mans prayer. Run I pray thee.

To Caftle Nouo j this key will releafc

A C^fHchin and my mother,whom I (hut

Into a Turretjbid them make haft,and pray

I may be dead ere he comcs.Now^Fi^oryaceHxquedroir^
All the Champ, yi^rtory acchx que droit.

The Combate continued to agood lengthy V^hen

enters Leonora^ and the (apmhin.
Leon. H old^ hold, for heauens fake hold.

^ri. What are thtfe that in errupt the combate?
Away to prifon with them.
Cap . We haue been prifoners too long s

Oh fir,what raeane you ? Contnrino's liuing.

Ere: Liuing/ C^p. Behold him liuing.

Erco. You were butnow my fecond,now Im^cyou
My feife for euer.

Leon. Oh here*s one betweene,
Claimes to be neerer.

Cont. And to you deare Lady,
I haue entirely vowed my life.

Rom* If I doc not dreame,! am happy to.

^rio. How inlolently has this high Court of Honor
Beencabufei'

L 3



The Dmts Ldtt^Xafe^

Enter jin^Utta valid,and 1 denta,herface coloured like^

I /
Moore, the two Surgeons, one of them likea lev;.

V ^rio. HownoWjWhoarethcfe?
2 .Snr. A couple of ftrangc FowlCjand I the Falconer,

That haue fptung them. This is a white Nuti,

Ofthe Order of Saint CUre^flXi^ this a blacke one,

Youlc take my word for'c. Difcouerslolentn^

Ario. Sheets a blacke one indeed,

Jolen. Like or diflike mejchoofc you whether-.

The Dowtie vpon the Rauens feather.

Is as gentle and as Heeke,

As the Mole on Venm cheeke.

Hence vaine Ihew, I onely care,

Topreferue my Soule moft faire^

Ncuer mind the outward skin.

But the lewell that's within

:

And though I want the crimfon blood,

Angels boaft my Sifter-hood.

Which of vs now iudge you whiter^

Her whofe credit proues the lighter.

Or this blacke,and Ebon hew.
That vnftaitfd, keeps fre(h and true

;

For I proclaim't without controle,

There^s no true beauty, but ith Soule,

Erco. Oh tis the faire lolentn^^ to what purpofc
Arc you thus ecclipft ? Ul Sir,I was runnin^away
From the rumour ofthis Combatc : I fled likewife.

From the vntrae report my brother fpread

To his politikeends, that I was got with child.

Lem. Ceafe here all further fcruteny,this paper

Shall giue vnto the Court each circumftance.

Ofall thefe paflages,

Ario. No more : attend the Sentence of the Court*

Rareneffe and difficultie giue eftimation

To all things are i'th world : you haue met both

In thefe fcuerall pafTages 2 now it does remainc.

That thefe fo Comicall euents be blaftcd

Withno feucritie of Sentence : You Rometio,

Shall



The Deuils Ldv^- Cafe.

Shall fir ft detiucr to thatGentleman,

Who ftoodyour Second, all thofc Obligatipns,

Wherein he ftands engaged to you,

Rccciuing onely the principal!.

Rom. Ifliallmy Lord. Id- Ithankeyou,

I haue an humour now to goe to Sea

Again ft the Py rats; and my onely ambition, v

Is to haue my Sliipfurnilht with a rare confort

Of Mufickc; and when I am plcafed to be mad^
They lhall play me OrUndo^

San. You muft lay wait for the Fidlers,

They le flye away from the preffe like Watermem
jirio. Next^^you (hall marry that Nun.
Rom. WLoft willingly.

f^Angio. Oh fir, you haue been vnkindj

But 1 doe onely wiih^that this my ftiame.

May warne all honeft Virgins, not tofeekc

The way to Heauen,that is fo wondrous fteepe.

Through thofe vowes they are too fraile to keepe.

Ario. Conmrino,2LTid Romelio.ztid your fclfe,

Shall for feuen yeares maintaine againft thcTurkc^,

SixGallies. Leoriora, lolentUy

And ^ngioldU there the beautious Nun,
For their vowes breach vnto the Monaftcry,

Shall build a Monaft^ry . Laftly,thc two Surgeons^

For concealing Ccw/anWjrecouery,

Shall cxercifc their Art at theirownc charge.

For a tweluemonth in the Gallies :To wc leaueyou^

Wifhing your future life may make good vfc

Gf thefe cucnts, fince that thcfcpaffagcs,

Which threatned ruine, built on rotten ground.

Arc with fucccITc beyond oui wiihcs crown'd.

ExtwttOmwip

FINIS.
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